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PALATINE LOOAL8. 

A. Q . SMITH, LOOAU EDITOR 

Dennis Putnam came liome to vote. 
FOR SALK:—Good platform spring 

wagon. Enquire at 'REVIEW office. 
William Meyer-will give a dance and 

raffle in Kuigge's hall Thanksgiving 
eve. 

Charlie Bogart of the Soldiers' home 
Milwaukee earn* home to help elect 
McKlnley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tank of Chicago 
Visited with Palatine friends the first 
of the week. ; 

Miss Mattie Weymer and her aunt, 
Mrs. J. Downing, visited relatives 
here over Sunday. 

Walter E. Daniels of Ravenswood 
came out to attend the club election 
and banquet last Friday. 
\ FOB SALE OR TRADE—Three lots 
in Jefferson Park. Address Mrs. F. I. 
Biggs, Palatine, Cook Co., III. 

James Harris of Chicago attended 
the club banquet Friday. Mrs. Har-
ris and son came out with him for a 
short visit. 

One man in Elk Grove wrote O; K. 
next to the republican column on bis 
ballot and passed it In. Of course it 
didnt count. 

Mrs. Paddock entertained her sister 
and sister-in-law, Miss Alice Stiles and 
Mrs. David Stiles of Momence, 111., 
over Saturday and Sunday. 

Harry Rea came home last Friday 
for a few daysiyacatlon and a fellow 

^student of Northwestern University 
—M r. Corliss came with liira. 

Clias. Seip has moved into the Ahl-
grim house and rented his place to 
Fred Ehlert of Duudee who has 
moved bis family Into it and started 
a saloon. 

Dr. E. W. Olcott & Son, dentists, 
',) have arranged for two days of each 

week at their Palatine office. Dr. E. 
P W. Olcott on Fridays and Dr. J0. L. 

Olcott on Tuesdays. 
The democratic rally last Monday 

night was well attended and a most 
successful effort on the part of that 
party. No comments are necessary at 
this time on the arguments. 

Now that politics are done for for 
some time to come let us get together 
again and be citizens, patriot», and 
find that Mr. So and So isn't so bad 
after all, even though he is a — 

Get your furniture of F. W. Kar-
sten's. Special salp of stock on. hand. 
I can save you 25 per cent on furni-
ture. Don't buy in Chicago untU you 
call and see me. F. W. KARSTEN. 

Miss Vashti Lambert entertained a 
number of her teacber friends last 
Saturday. A bounteous dinner was 
served at five o'clock. Among those 
present were Mrs. and Miss Stiles of 
Momence, 111.; Mrs. Hanna of Chica-
go; Mesdames O'Keefe and Best of 

"•Arlington Heights; Miss Delia Smith 
and Mrs. Paddock. 

prominent officers resulted as follows: 
McKinley 336; Bryänl25;' Yates 333; 

Alschuler 131; Nofthcott 333; Perry 
139. Congress, FOM 339; Peacock 125. 

I States Attorney, Deneea 336; Goldi«er 
129. Probate Judge, Cutting 336; 
Gridley 129. Commissioners, Hauberg 

1335; Organ 128; Beer 334; Stoffel 129; 
(Prolan 344; Rict&rdson 127; Busse 
348, Stoehlke 119; Hoffman 338, Tar-
iiiug 126; Steenberti 333, Bushneil 127. 

Village Board Proceedings. 
The Village Board met ,in regular 

session last Mond^ night. President 
Olms presided | ¿ud all members 
present. The boikfd accepted a street 
lamp from St. jhwil's church. The 
clerk was instructed to notify J. Sturm 
i to build a new walk on the south side 
of his property and repair walk on the 

I west. '^ill-
Fred Ehlert petitioned for a saloon 

license which waa granted. ,. 
The collector's report sliowed $53.23 

collected from water consumers for 
the quarter endihg Oct. 1. 

The following bills were allowed: 
Henry Low. salary MB 00 
John Bergmann, salary ., 40 00 
Herman Schroetter, «alary 10 00 
A. G, Smith. salaryf#. »00 

. l i i loa 
Henry Othner 
Wm. Henning.. . .  
Ed Knowles........ 1 p . . . . i............ 
Wm. Teg tmeye r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. Bergmann.. . .  
Henry Schopp« 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

9 00 

SO 10 

76 

27 00 

18 7ft 

it 90 

00 
8 2ft 
0 00 
2 40 

W. R. Comfort & Co.» 
Henry Andrecht.. 
Wm. Wittenberg. 
R. John 
Wm. Unneman....|.l,: 2 00 
W. Danielson. .. . .: . . . . . . . , 7ft 
F. Fisher...!...... ..i....*..... 8 15 
Batterman. Abelmaa AOst. supplies.... 21 18 
W. R Comfort * Co., supplies............ 8 21 
Mattonai Meter Go,, ¿ÁMer . 12 B0 
B. A * Ost. suppliés...... 10 80 
H. W. Meyer, supplici.... 10 01 
Chas. Nichols, watchman.. »... I 60 

Twfipe HanRed. 
A former police sergeant of this city 

Interests his friends occasionally with 
reminiscences of his -career on the 
force. One of t>ls stories Is that of a 
man who was hanged twice. The old 
man had become weary of life and de-
termined to end his earthly existence 
by hanging hijlnself. He arose one 
night aft«: the'other members of the 
family had retired. Procuring a rope, 
he fastened on« end carefully around 
bis neck and the other to the stair rail, 
and then threw himself over the balus-
trade. 

Hia sons awakened at the usual hour 
in the morning. $>ut upon starting down 
stairs were horrified to see their old 
father banging at the end of a rope. 
They cut down the body and then has-
tened to apprise the neighbors of the 
tragedy. Some of the neighbors, being 
great respecters of the law, advised 
the sons that in cutting down the body 
before obtaining permission from the 
police or coroner made them liable to 
imprisonment In? the penitentiary. 
Frightened by this information, the 
sonslhjirriedly returned home and, ob-
taining anotheti rope, fastened It about 
the neck of their father and let the 
body down in the position in which 
they had found it. 

They then hunted up the police ser-
geant and told him of the suicide of 
their father. When the police sergeant 
reached the house, he cut down the 
body, but was quite surprised to find 
that there weretwp ridges around the 
throat. He aslted for an explanation. 
The sons hesitated for a time, bat 
finally confessed to the whole affair.— 
Baltimore Bun."?. 

A . W . M E Y E R & 1 0 
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Men's Suits and 
STW: 

IIIIII 

For high qualities and low prices these of-
ten* «re net equaled any where else. Men's 
suits I4.9M.S0, 8.5Q, 7.50, 8.76.9.50, ltOfc 
12.50 and up. Men's Overcoats at «2.85, 4.76» 
5.50, 6.98, 7.50, 8.50, 9.75, 10 50,12.50 aiuTp? 
These garments |ire made of splendid fai 
rlcs, nicely trlmiiied and lined, fast colpi 
carefully made. An investigation will show 
their merita aytuĴ wliy you shiuiid buy Ch>t t̂ -
ing at The Big Store. -
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BOY'S CLOTHING. 
m i 

The pupils of the High school held 
an open meeting of the society at 
Knigge's hall last Friday night which 
was well attended and greatly enjoyed 

A by those present. The program was 
one of the kind given at the meetings 
Friday afternoons and was a very In-
teresting one. A political debate by 
representatives of two leading parties 
proved good and the judges decided in 

j in favor of Bryan's constituents. The 
collection was used to pay subscrip-
tions for magazines for use of High 
school. 

Clnb Election and Banquet. 
Members of the Athletic Club had a 

very pleasant tiine after their annual 
election last Friday night. „The ban-
quet was held id lower Masonic hall 
where Mrs. Bergmann served the 
young men one"! of the best suppers 
that one would care to meet with. 
Tempting dishes of salads, oysters, 
fruits, etc., were placed before those 
at the tables and all Joined In the 
work of causing devastation to the 
eatlbles. Different ones were called 
upon to relate l ip story, Incident or 
comment and § deal of amusement 
was occasioned bs; some. After sup-
per the boys returned to the lodge 
room where progressive cinch Was In 
dulged in and Ba|i Snyder captured 
the prize, a handsome umbrella, and 
Bert Pierce carried off the booby 
prize, an umbrella of very small di-
mensions. The affair passed off most 
pleasantly for all present as these 
gatherings of thdolub have a tenden-
cy to. \ The following former officers 
were elected fof the ensuing year: 

President—Robert Mosser. 
Vice-presideftVJfA. 6. Sutherland. 

| Secretary—B. IA Smith. 
Asst. Secy—Si Snider. 
Treasurer—G< jf . Stroker. 
H. W. Harnleiing and L O. Clay 

members of the board of directors. 

Freed by Witty Retort. 
Few if any ? Judges can be severe 

with a prison« who has made them 
laugh. Just why this should be so is a 
problem for the psychologists, but that 
•uch is the case can be testified to by 
any one who has much to do with the 
courts. A case In point occurred not 
long ago In Center street police court 
An old darky had been arraigned on a 
charge of sboc&tng crape. 

'"Deed, Jedge, I didn't shoot no 
craps," protested the prisoner. 

"How about It. officer r asked the 
court fi ; 

"I saw him With my own eyes," said 
the policeman.'% L. 

"No, no, jedge," »till protested the 
darky, "be didn't see me shootln no 
craps. I wasn't playin, 'deed 
wasn't" ,'{ 
. "No w, look here," said the magis-

trate, "which am I to believe? The 
officer swears positively he saw you 
playing, and you sWear equally aa 
positively that you were not What 
am I to d o r % •• . : 

The prisoner evidently appreciated 
the unfortunate position of the court 
He scratched ills bead in perplexity, 
heaved a long Sigh and said: 

"Waal, I dunno, jedge; we all ,has 
our troubles." -if. 

He was dlscb#*ged.--New York Mai 
and Express. 

We have bought anotlier big new liné ttf 
Hoys' Overcoats and are able to offer them 
at money saving prices—#0cents on tlm dol- i 
lar. We offer * jarge line of Hoys' Suits tyt 
82.00, 2.50, 3.25, 4.%0,4.75, 5.25and up. Thejse 
are without exception the greatest values 
in Boy*.'Clothing offered this season. ISee 

.our line ofSojrs' Knee Pants at 25, 49c and 
Up. " 7] \ J ® ; , 

MEN'S WOOL PACÍTS-A big stock of Men's 
Wool Pants at 11.89, 2.49, 2.85, 3.00, 3.50 
and up. Í , 3 • . 5 « i .v^SleJ ftr ¡4 • • ••<•' • 3r'Kli-'" 

MEN'S WORK SttlRTS—We sjl<«w a large 
stock of ljlen's Work Shirts. 75c quality 
we sell at ouiy 50c. 

flen's and Boys' Hita and Caps—Today 
place on sale a new stock of Men's a; 
Boys' Hats, at 50c, 65, 75.85, 98, $1.00, LI 
1.50 and ulp. filen's and Boys' Ops 25c, 
49, 56, 65, 75 and up. 
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Titan Election. 
Palatine polled only three Votes in 

excess of the vote of four years ago al-
though 530 were registered this year 
and 511 In 1896. About 25 votes we^e 
sworn in. The total number of votes 
cast was 484 of which 5 were thrown 
out, 2 being not marked at all and 2 
for more than one list of candidates. 
There werei 330 straight republican 
and 106 straight democratic votes 
east. Four women voted for Univer-
sity trustees. I t took the officials un-

. til 6 o'clock Wednesday morning to 
complete the count. The ballot on 

Mr. Blum Write* a Letter. 
ARLINGTON tlfciGHTS, Nov. 5,1900.. 

Editor PALATUMS REVIKW: 
An article appeared in the Palatine 

Register wTiicli stated that I wm dis-
honest and I tvould like to have you 
state In your pap4r that the editor, 
Mr. Paddock, is no man to talk about 
another man be|ng honest. I have 
lived in Arlington Heights most of 
my life and people here know whether 
I am honest dt fuot. I don't move 
away from a plafea every two years and 
leave debts beb|ep. I pay my debts 
and think I afti trusted by all who 
know me. I held the office of deputy 
sheriff for sixteen years and my neigh-
bors in Arlington Heights went on 
my bond for 6106,000. I don't care 
what Arlington!Heights people read 
about, me but I dont want to have my 

! character talked ibout to strangers by 
I one who can't stay in a place longer 
| than It takes people to And him out. I 
would thank yoijjrto publish Mils In 
your paper as wtgrfeave no newspaper 
here. Yours truly, 

• • ' WK MBVKB BX.UK. 
I - >f - m • 

When Cats Were Wonklp«« . 
A mummy cat Is a very curious 

thing. Tons of these-embalmed crea-
tures were brought to England a few 
years ago to be ground Into bone ma-
nure. What an unromantic ending 
after 4,000 jlpera' mummification 
Some of the cats were bound witl 
the ears itanffing erect others laic 
fiat. The cloths were still adhering 
to the mummies, though In one ship-
load, supposed.to contain 180,000 cats, 
very few really complete specimens 
could be foun$< 
lit is supposed that the'cats were of 

the species known as Fells maniculata, 
««kind formerly found in north Africa, 
and probably tamed by the ancient 
Egyptians, from which we get our do-
mesticated ptnlsy. 

As early as 1600 B. C. tablets record-
ed that cats were kept In the Egyptian 
temples as an object of worship. 

W i n t e r Underwear Bargains 
Men's Underwear—Men's Heavy Gray Cotton 

Shirts and Drawers The Big Store price wily 29c. 
Men's Natural Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 
sise&32 to 44, only 49c. • ^ J K . 

Ladies' Underwenr - rA new line of vests aria 
Pants-Jersey Ribbed, The Big Store price only 2|c, 
Ladies' Egyptian Cotton Jersey Ribbed Vests ajjd 
Pants, exceptionally good bargains; our price only 60c 

Chi ldren ' s Underwear—Misses and Children's 
Vests and Pants, Egyptian Cotton, Fleeced-Llndd, 
25 and 35c. • _ - . . f - . J | 

M i s s e s and GMldreti 's J a c k e t s . ] i j . 
Our display of MisseS and Children's outer d l r -
merits this season is the most attractive we IjaVe 
ever made in the way of low prices. 60 cent» f n 
the dollar. Come and see us. A | * i-

Ladles' -Capes and Jackets—The Big Store, oiler 
onlyup-to-date garments and will saveyou 33t per 
cent on Ladies' Capes and J ackets. if 

THE BIG STORE SHOE O f f t R . 
Ladles' Stylish Dress Shoes, light and 
heavy sole^ $2.50, 2.75, 2.85, 3.00, 3.66t] 

Men's Winter Shoes—The new] 
styles at 2|t5,3.00, 3.50, 4.00 a pair, M-l 
so a line of Men's Fine Shoes; $2.00, 
125, 2.50 slpair. 

Boys Hsnvy Calf Shoes for school 
wear, the kind that stands the racket 
an average boy gives his shoes, our 
price-61.66 and 1.85 a pair. I i 

Misses and Chlldrens Spring 
Heal Sho^s, Heavy and light weight, 
tor 65, 70, -75, 85, 98c, 61,1.25, 1.35, L65 
and up. | .. ¡§¡1 ifci 

F l o o r O i l C l o l h a . U n o l c u i n s , C a r p e t ® 
a t r e d u d e d p r i c e s . | | v 
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100 new patterns in 
Carpets at reduced 
prices this month. THE BIG STORE 

Cheapest Place the Trade. 

Wall paper J g 
at reduced 

priced 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrin gton. 

Fast Bawllag. 
Below is a Story found in a recent 

book, "Talks With the Old English 
Cricketers," which prompts the reflec-
tion that "there were giants In those 
days" of the "sld" cricketers. 

A whd did a private business In 
athletic requisites at his home in 
Blackpool was one day approached by 
a-man who asked him If he kept a full 
supply of cricket requisites. 

"Certainly," eras the response. 
"Then," said the man gravely, "wrap 

me up a bottle of arnica, a paper of 
court plaster and an arm sling. I am 
going to play tn a cricket match this 
afternoon against Jack Crossland.wi 

S* Ifteelpfoclly. " 
"Annie Nibbins is the meanest kind 

ef a gossip."1 j l 
"What variety Is that?" 
"She's the kind that doesnt tell any-

thing herself, but gets yon to tell all 
yon know."—Chicago Record. 

1 

100-acre farm in Eia, Láke county. 
Must be sold to close estate. 

W m m S à ' j C . n i 

SWEET, JUICY 
and TENDER 

I ISpÍ 

m 

Are the meats purchased at my 
marifet. I have; made buying« 
specialty for a number of yean, 
whldli my customers get the 
benefit or and handle ONLY the 

1. best meats that can be had."? 
Piper'i celebrated bread and pal-
try always In stock. . 
F ruit,vegetables, fish and oysters 
in season. Highest prices paid 
for hides and tallow. ; 

' H ! ,m 

G E O R G E W A G N E R , Barrington 

i ips 

i 
u 
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BIG B U f e VICTORY. 
**•*• ' ^ H B l -

McKinley and Roosevelt Get 305 
ElectoriplVotes. . • JSEJS rt A W;

Ml 

B O T H 1 S I D E S GAIN A N O LOS£. 

The Demócrata Hak* I i -Rmdi la the 
Sas« «ad L a u la (£ui Weet—Nebraska 
Stilt Said to Ba "¿ta Doubt—Chaagea 
Can Mot Affect tbjB Result. . jjL ;, 1 

Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraph* v 

C O M P L E T E N E W S SUMMARY 

•«eord of Happening» of Much or Little 
Importance from All Parte of the Ctv 
Stead World—Prie«« of »arm Producta 
Si Western Market* 

_ . Clarence B. Beardsley of Chicago ac-
cidentally shot and killed his wife 
while showing her how to use a re-
volver he bought a t her request as 
protection against thieves. ,Charles 
Olsen, also of Chicago, accidentally 
shot his cousin, Miss Alma Beck; 
she will recover. 

American Steel and Wire company 
to buy out American Steamship com-
pany, paying 175 for stock. 

Members of French Boer committee 
are confident: Russia will intervene for 
Kruger shortly after his arrival in Eu-
rope. ' 

Lord Mayor of Dublin ruled out of 
order resolution offering Kruger free-
dom of city. 

Toronto gave warm welcome to sol-
diers returned from South Africa: 

W, J . Lynn, who killed woman who 
eloped with him, in danger of being 
lynched at Lacon, 111..] 
, John McQuade, clerk in war depart-

ment, Washington, probably fatally 
hurt"' in football game. 
V John Alexander Dowie was mobbed 
'by 4,000 students in Edinburgh. 

Dr. Murphy of Chicago operated on 
' Senator Davis' |oot a t St. Paul. 

Agonciilo accuses American soldiers 
of murders and wholesale pillaging of 

- Filipino cities. 
Russia proposes to build a canal to 

connect the Bâ t i e and the White seas, 
Cunard liner sunk the schooner 

Mary Mosquito but saved all except 
one of its crew. 

Iowa defeated Chicago at football 
Saturday by decisive score of 17 to 0. 

Commercial organization will meet 
in S t Louis Nov. 14 to unite in effortsi 
to have the powers of the interstate 
commission extended. \ 

Senator Davis of Minnesota seriously 
ill. ' . f J •/ ' W ' T l 

* Two Dowie elderf were roughly 
handled by a mob at Mansfield, O. 

Spanish newspapers say money for 
Carllst pising came from England. 
Chamberlain's visit to Mediterranean 
regarded with suspicion. 

Lord Rooslyn apologized to the 
Prince of Wales for his insinuations 
against t h e bravery of officers of the 
Tenth Hussars. 

President Loubet was guarded by 
25,000 soldiers at the dedication of the 
Caxnot monument a t Lyons. 

CernAn warship quelled rebellion in 
Admiralty Islands, shelling and de-
stroying native village. 
/ Chief of Carlist <band in Berga dis-
trict, Spain, fled to France. Many 
revolutionists arrested; 

Jewish officer in French army caused 
disturbance on Paris race track by In-
sisting on riding. 

Alexander Winton rode from Cleve-
land, O., to New York in Automobile 
in 38 hours and 30 minutes. ^ -

Tommy Sullivan defeated^ "Young 
Mo wat t" in six rounds a t 'Star thea-
ter, Chicago. 

Chicago White Stockings may t ra in 
for baseball season at City of Mexi-
co. , > . I t: 

The Countess of Castellane's broth-
ers and sister have decided to pay her 
#M»ts. amounting to $4,700,091 

2 7 - 1 

The following t a n p gives the results 
of the national election as far as the 
returns have been completed. Revised 
returns will be liketp to change some 
of the figures, but i m l not change gen-
eral results. , i i 

- jf iBjg 
States. Electoral ¡Vote. Pluralities. 

1 \ 
y) > o. 

W .ws -

«/ 

i' ' [. Ö 
2 
S 

m « 
PI* 

i 

"3 ai 
M 

V 

S 

a S • 
t* 
CQ 

Alabama 60,000 
60,000 Arkansas • • • • a e e 1 • 
60,000 
60,000 

California 9 10,000 ....... 
Colorado • • m . e • e sa* e- e 35,000 
Connecticut . Í 6 23,000 
Delaware « a e »•' , 3 '' ' 

f:.Ì è 3,000 a a 0 a «SS 
Florida . i l 20,000 

30,000 
500 

Georgia . p i 
20,000 
30,000 

500 t ldaho • Spi . 

20,000 
30,000 

500 
Illinois . . e a e e . 2 4 fe îooîooo 

20,000 
30,000 

500 

Indiana . e « e « 15 ; 30,000 
Iowa . . . . • e e a 13 flpf ' 100,000 
Kansas . . e e e 10 fife fr. *: 20,000 
•Kentucky . . . j 13 wftä 1,000 
Louisiana è e • le e • -. w • a e a eoe e a 30,000 
Maine . ... e • e • 6 25,000 
Maryland e ••»' 8 l^pl 15,000 ....... 
Massachusetts 15 33,000 a e e e e a • 
Michigan • e e e 14 70,000 . v i i . . . 
Minnesota à ¿Va « 60,000 
Mississippi . . y we I t . '• a e »ss * e 50,000 

' Missouri e • e è •a e • \17 . a • e a es e • 30,000 
Montana i • e a e e 1 3 . 20,000 
•Nebraska ! e è e 8 5,000 
tNevajda ieee'e' * e a' I 3 ' e e e' S a e ee 800 
N. Hampshire 4 20,000 
New Jersey. . 10 60,000 ....... 
New York * e e e'" 36 Ufo* 150,000 • e e e e e e 
N. Carolina., ta V* Í 1 . e e a « es e e '< 20,000 
Rhode Island 4 17,000 a a « a e e e 
North Dakota 3 

afri-
8f,000 ....... 

Ohio ¿ . . I • e a 23 •• •jf * 20,000 
Oregon "fi « • e e 4 fl^: 20,000 e a eases 
Pennsylvania 32 200,000 e » p e'e e e ' 
S. Carol ina . . . » e- a ' f i . • e e » *e e e -50,000 
South Dakota 4 10,000 a e' e- eV» e.' 
Tennessee • • • • a e- 12 . e e • Jsis'i" 10,000 
Texas . .¿ eoa* a e a • 15 . ese atee e s 175,000 
•Utah a a • e 3 y p m 3,000 e e e e e e e 
Vermont e e e e 4 m 30,000 
Virginia . • e a* • e- • P • 

e e e a<ee e s 20,00? 
Washington . 4 3,000 • h a a e e e 
W. Virginia. . 6 M*** 17,000 e e • • a ee 
Wisconsin; ' «j*-a 12 119.000 e a a e e'a a 
Wyoming .La 3 mû 5.000 ....... 

Totals i ili 305 142 ; ....... 
Plurality u. • • • fi> 1,218,000 601,300 

tory for McKinlejr In Wyoming by 2,-
000 majority.. Mondell, Republican, 
tor congress, is I probably sleeted iky 
about the same, majority. * The legis-
lature will be Overwhelmingly Re-
publican. 

Wisconsin—Ths Republicans have 
swept Wisconsin from one end to the 
other. Returns*. ;from 100 scattering 
precincts outside of Milwaukee show 
that McKinley and LaFollette will 
carry the state by about 110,000, a 
gain of 8,000 over the big wave of 
four years ago. ;§f]| 

Michigan—President McKinley has 
carried Michigan beyond doubt. Con-
servative estimates place his majority 
a t 65,000. His majority in 1896 was 
41,542. I f f f 

• i I<lad Wins (a Mlnneaota. 
Minnesota—The returns received in-

dicate that. McKinley has carried Min-
nesota by 40,000, and that Gov. Lind, 
Fusion, has been re-elected by a plu-
rality ranging from 10,000 to 20,000. 

Delaware—Returns received indi-
cate a Republican majorlty j n New-
castle county of 2,000 to 2,500. This 
will give the state to the Republicans 
by 1,200 to 1,500. The Democrats 
have a majori ty * In the legislature. 

Texas—Returns indicate a plurality 
of approximately $25,000 for the Bry-
an and Stevenson electors In Texas. 
The indications si'e that a solid Demo-

was polled in southern Kansas. His 
Democrats' hope lies in the - country 
districts. The fa i r weather caused 
nearly all the farmers f o go to the 
polls. Fusion headquarters claim the 
state for Bryan and the fusion t i cke t 
W. E. Stanley, Republican candidate 
for governor, predicts his own election. 
8ixty per cent of the German and 80 
per cent of the railroad vote is claimed 
for Bryan by the fusion forces. This 
would probably carry the state against 
McKinley. Chairman J . Macklove of 
the Democratic state committee of 
Kansas says: " I fear Kansas has gone 
with the rest of the country. I guess 
McKinley has carried the state and the 
whole Republican state t i cke t 

Washington.—Official returns f rom' 
seventy1 picked precincts in the state 
of Washington give McKinley 7,430, 
Bryan 3,470, Frink. Rep., for gover-
nor, 5,659; Rogers, f u s , 5,490. Returns 
from many: -1 precincts if scattered 
throughout the state, while giving 25 
per cent less majority than in Pierce 
county, indicate McKinley's majori ty 
will be upward of 7,000. 

Arkansas—Bryan's plurality will 
hardly exceed 40,00:0 or 45,000. The 
Democratic nominees for congress 
were elected by the usual majority. 

Missouri—^Indications are that Mls-
sdtfri has given a Democratic major-
ity of 50,000. ' T h e normal Demo-
catic vote was polled. The plurality 

•Probably Republican. 
fProbably Democratic. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Republicans . . . . . . . . ¿ 4 . . . , 200 
Democrats . . . . . . . ¿ I i i 147 
Fusion . . . . . . . . . . . » . » .•*••••• . , , , , : 10 

Republican m a j o r i t y . . . 4 3 
' Detailed Reports. 

Maryland—McKinley made unex-
pectedly large S s p l in Baltimore. 
With but six pretsSjCts missing the 
voté is: Bryan, 4K846, McKinley 56,-
879, indicating a pl i fa i i ty for McKin-
ley of about 7,200. His majority in 
thè state will almost certainly reach 
11,000, the figure set by Chairman 
Goldsborough of the Republican state 
central committee, "pyMurray Vandi-
v e r ; C Ì a Ì r Ì a n , . ! f State t W e a t Virginia-~W. M. O. Dawson, 
c e ^ committee, # c e d e s Maryland | c b 4 l r m i i u Republican state committee, 

estimates McKinley's plurality a t 17,-

cratic delegation is returned to con-
gress and that Hawley, the only Re-
publican-representative» has been de-
feated. 

Kentucky—Retttfns from the coun-
try show big Bryan gains, with Beck-
ham running behind his ticket. It 
looks as if Bryan had the state by 7,-
000 to 8,000. The state race, how-
ever, is very close. 

South Carolina—'The vote was about 
normal, the majority received by the 
Bryan electors hieing in round num-
bers 50,000. tfMc8weeney and the full 
state ticket are f l e e t e d , there being 

i 1.0 opposition, 
t » 

' J 

to McKinley. 
North CaroIina-|pie turns indicate 

that Bryan's m a j o d ® will be not less 
han 30,000. Sevei^feemocratic con-
ressmen are elec^M$f with two in 

doubt—the Eighth 4 M Ninth districts. 
It is almost certain Mi l t the Republic-

ns have carried tm): Ninth. 
Ohio—Chairman of the Repub-

lican committee e l f i n s the state by 
from 75,000 to 80,000fand says that the 
figures may reach 166,000 and possibly 
more. Conservative Republicans, 
however, are confident of a Republican 
plurality of 70,000 or more. 

Basalt ten StebiMka. 
Nebraska—Indications are that Mc-

Kinley has carried like state by froin 
7,000 to 10,000, a l t h i u f h this ma] be 
changed by the w«§|#rn part of the 
state, which has Sprays 'been relied 
upon to give a good Bryan ipajority. 

Oregon—The statf has gone de-
cisively for the Rfplbl lcan electors, 
t h e plurality possib]^ reaching 10 000. 
A considerable Prohibition vote was 
ca s t Chairman Steele of t&e Re-
publican state committee claims at 
least 16,000 plurality tor McKiniey, 
and Chairman Sheridan of the Demo-
cratic committee concedes the s tate to 
the Republicans. ® 

Utah—Revised returns point almost 
certainly to the election of the Mc-
Kinley electors by * plurality under 
2,000. The Democratic s ta ts ticket is 
probf.bly elected. legislature is 
almost surely Democratic. 

Wytnoing—Returns indicate s vic-

000, and the election of all four Re-
publican congressman and a majority 
of 20 on joint ballot in legislature, in-
suring re-election of Senator Elkins. 

Bryan Wlaa ln Montana. 
Montana—Returns from Silver Bow, 

county, Twhich cssts about a fourth 
of Montana's vote, indicate that Bryan 
has carried, the state by something like 
20,000 ; that the; Democratic ' fusion 
state ticket is elected, and that the 
fusionists will have a majority in the 
legislature, whiclt; elects two United 
States senators. 

North Dakotar-fThree hundred and 
twenty-six precincts in North Dakota 
give McKinley 2,687, Bryan 1,337. The 
same precincts inr 1896 gave McKinley 
2,433, Bryan 1,78?. Chairman Klein-
egle, Democratic ittate committee^ con-
cedes the state to McKinley by 6,100 to 
8,000. Marshall; Rep., for coogctss is 
undoubtedly elected. 

South Dakota—-Every point heard 
from shows heavy Republican s-ains' 
now. I t looks as if the majority wjuld 
be over 10,000 on the state t i cke t *ìth 
a sure Republican legislature. Re-
turns are from tipe principal c R i e u of 
the state, carrying the heaviest Hf.®-
lative t i cke t J 

Colorado—Thirty precincts in Ara-
pahoe county g iv s Bryan a majority of 
2,500. On this b#sis his majori ty in 
the county will be about 8,000. His 
majori ty in the state will be about 85,-
000. • 

Kanaaa* Heavy Vote. 
Kansas—The heaviest vote in years 

for , the state ticket is about 40,000^ 
Idaho—The Democratic par ty 

may reach 10,000. In 1896 jthe plurality 
was 16,000. i , 

Illinois—Illinois has gone for Mc-
Kinley by a plurality of 60,000-to-100,-
00-J, and the Republican state ticket 
has been neglected. The Republican 
state committee claims that the state 
has gono Republican for the head of 
the tickf.t by 100,000; the Democratic 
state committee .concedes McKinley a 
plurality in the state of 60,000 to 75,-
000. Returns from the state at large 
were scattering and did not indicate 
that Yates had run so far behind Mc-
Kinley as to endanger bis election. 
Le'n Small, who has had charge of ' the 
legislative end of the Republican cam-
paign, claimed that the legislature 
would be Republican in both9 houses 
by at least as large majority c-n joint 
ballot as was the last general assem-
bly. l i e added that the scattering re-
turns indicated that the IteppbliCans 
would make a small gain in t i e lower 
house. 

Secretary Nelson of the Democratic 
state committee at midnight claimed 
tiiatithe Democrats had elected 12 and 
possibly 13 congressmen In Illinois. 
He said the Democrats had carried the 
2d, 3d, 4th, I k h and 6th-, 13th, 15th, 
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21th dis-
tricts. 

Indiana—Steady and continued Re-
publican gains in the precinU of the 
state indicate that McKinley .3 as car-
ried Indiana by a greater plurality 
than he did in 1896, when his plural-
ity W|as 18,181. seems safe to say 
that the Republicans have carried In-
diana. by not less than 20,009, and 
perhaps by more than 80,000. 

California—George Stone, cSairman 
of the Republican state committee, 
said California would give 25,000 for 
McKinley. Reports .from all quarters 
«now the Republican major i ty / i s in-
creasing. He also said California 
would send a solid Republican delega-
tion ^to congress. 

New Jersey—New Jersey has gone' 
for McKinley by an overwhelming 
vote. State Chairman Murphy places 
McKinley's plurality in the state a t 
65,000. An impartial calculation based 
on all the returns a t hand, makes the 

Republics!» plurality 55.000, with t i ) 
Democratic counties—Warren and Sus-
sex—missing. ' To offset them a re 
missing the re ta ins of many small 
towns in nearly every Republican 
county in the state. The indications 
are that the Republicans have elected 
six of the eight congressmen. 

Iowa's Big Plurality. 
Iowa—The Republicans have elected 

their s ta ts and national tickets * in 
Iowa by 60,000 plurality. On« con-
gressional district—the Second—is in 
doubt, and Henry Vollmer, Democrat 
is probably elected. The cities gen-
erally gave slight Democratic gains, 
which were, offset by the rural Re-
publican gains. 

Maine—The Republican majority is 
28,000. This is a considerable falling 
off Since 1896. Many Republicans, 
counting on a sure thing anyway, rè-
, mained away from thè polls. The re-l 
turns are as yet incomplete, and late» 
developments may change the appar-
ent plurality. - i 

Massachusetts—Incomplete returns 
give this state to McKinley by 50,000, 
S falling off as compareé with the 
plurality of 1896. Bryan won li» Bos-
ton and in .the larger cities of the state 
generally. The legislature is Repub-
lican by greatly reduced majority. 
The Republican state officers are elect-1 
ed, running ahead of presidential elec-
tora, i 
, Connecticut—The -Democrats still 
claim that they have elected the-state 
t i cke t The r e su l t . is somewhat in 
doubt and may require the official! 
count to determine. On the presiden-
tial ticket the Republicans have a plu-
rality of g6,000 on face of present i re-
turns., T h | s will increase 'With later 
news. The legislature is strongly Re-
publican. AU the congressional dis-
tricts went Republican. 

f e » Vork' and Pennsylranla. 
•New Yorit—Complete returhs show 

a plurality of 31,000 for Bryan T in: 
Greater New York. The state is Re-
publican by from 90,000 to IIOJOOO. 
The congressional delegation will be 
a gain for the Democrats. The legis-
lature is Rêpubblican. In Oswego Mc-
Kinley received 2,364; Bryan, 2,80t.-
That ¡district in 1896 gaive McKinley. 
2,628; I Bryan, 2,480, making m gain a t -
more than 400 votes for Bryan. Bry-
an carries the city of Elmira by ses- , 
eral hundred. Rochester/ gives Mc-
Kinley a majority of 4,091, against 6,-
238 In 1896; McKinley's loss, 2.147. Fojr ' 
governor, Odell's plurality in the city 
is Í,7á2. Seven hundred and sixty-two 
districts outside of Greater New York 
give McKinley 72,538; Bryan, 51,841. 
In 1S96—McKinley, 72,312; Bryan, fesj-
926. • 'I J I 

Pennsylvania—McKinley snd Roose-
velt carile^ Pennsylvania by a p l u - , 
ral | ty of 240,000, Senator Harden-
bergh is elected, auditor-general 1 by 
about 225,000 plurality. < Both the 
Quayites and fusionists are claiming 
a majority in the state legislature 
which Will elect Quay's successor in 
the senate. 

Returns indicate the election of j the 
following congressmen: Republicans— 
Bingham, Adams, Burke, Yoimg^ Mor-
rell, Butler. Wagner, Brosius, Conneil, 
Palmer, Ohnsted, Wrightw Mahon, 
Lewisi Evans, Jack, Dalzell, Graham, 
Acheson, Showalter, Bates, Sibley, 
Grow^ Foerderer—24. Democrats-<-
Mutchler, Green, Ryan. Polk, Hall'—& 
The vote Is several districts is very 
close, and official return^ may slightly 
alter t h e results. 

- j "il ' .. • i. '... A General Nummary. 
The early returns received from the 

ea s t although showing a gain for 
Bryan, as compared with the voté of 
1896, Were still of such a decisive 
character as1 to indicate the re-elec-
tion of McKinley. In New Yòrk the 
Republicans; had everything their own 
way. The same result was manifested« 
in thé early returns from Nèy Jersey 
and Connecticut. Thé Republican 
state tickets in the three states named 
kept ©ace wi(h the presidential tlcdcet . 
In Massachusetts alone the Democrats 
showed encouraging gains, carrying 
the great city of Boston by a celiali 
plurality. Pennsylvania gave the old-
time , Republican plurality. Maryland 
also lined up in - the Republican col-
umn with a. plurality not quite equal 
to thajt o | 1894 and 1896. Maine, Ter -
mont and New Hampshire showed 
considerable:1 losses as Compared with 
the vote fori McKinley in 1896. 

The: tram-Mississippi states sw> 
prised almost everybody,by what looks 
like a complete reversal of the pluhdl-
t ies. in 1896.¿ I t was not expected that 
Nebraska would go Republican at jail, 
whereas i t Sèems that McKinley hais s . 
small plurality. Kansas also reverses 
the verdict of 1896 with Utah, Miirn». 
sota and the Dakotas giving close Re-
publican pluralities. In IowS the Re-
publican plurality of 1896 is somewhat 
reduced- Colorado and Montana seem 
to be for Brysn, although the latter is 
said to be yet in doub t Idaho jàndC 
Nevada a ré tálso said to be in socae 
doubt but a r e reasonably claimed! by 
the Democrats, 

The states Of the middle wèst shew 
Democratic gî ins. Ohio, Illinois and 
Wisconsin lead, while Michigan and 
Indiana also show gains for the Dem-
ocrats. Ü. ' W T T - . i t f 
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He Secures Six More Stetes Than 
in 1896. 

HAS 292 E L E C T O R A L V O T E S . 

Bryan B u Bat 111 Accordi«* to 
u m i Return«—Nebraska. South Da-
kota, Utah. Washing;ton and W f M l a f 
Tar« frana Bryan. 

^ h e electoral tote, according 
latest figures, stands as follow»: 

to 

SÉ 
Electoral 

votes. 
Alabama . . . . . . . . 11 
Arkansas . . . . . . . 8 
California 9 
Colorado . . . . . . . . • 
Connecticut . . . . . 6 
Delaware . . . . . . . 3 
Florida . . . . . . . . . 4 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . 13 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Illinois 24 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . IS 
Iowa 13 
Kansas 10 
Kentucky 13 
Louisiana 8 
Maine 
Maryland 8 
Massachusetts . . . 15 
Michigan v. 14 
Minnesota . . . . . . 9° 1 

Mississippi . . . . . . 9 
Missouri . . . . . . . . 17 
Montana 3 
Nebraska . . . . . . . 8 
Nevada 3 
New Hampshire. 4 
New J e r s e y . . . . . . 10 
New York 36 
North Carolina.. 11 
North Dakota 3 
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Pennsylvania . . . 32 
Rhode Island. . . . \ • 
South Carolina. . . 9 
South DakotiL.. * 4 
Tennessee 12 
Texas 15 
Utah 3 
Vermont 4 
Virginia . . . . . . . . 12. 
Washington . . . . . 4 
West Virginia . f ; 6 
Wisconsin . . . . . . 12 
Wyoming . . . . . . . 3 

Mc-
Kinley. Bryan. 

.. 11 
: ; 8 
9 . . 

4 . 
6 
S 

4 
13 
5 

early estimates of the resuu cu » » 
election in Kansas. Practically com-
plete returns show thftt McKlnley has 
a plurality of 25,000 and that the Re-
publican state ticket I» successful by 
a plurality of probsblfr i.000 less. The 
legislature Will be Republican in both 
branches, insuring tIM» election of a 
Republican United States senator to 
succeed Lucien Baker, 

HMHchiMtt* ONnè ss.sss. 
Boston, liass., N a m ; — ' T h e vote of 

Massachusetts, return* having beenre-
ceived from every clly and town; Is 
M follows: McKlnMfr. 239.495; Bry-
an, 156,507; McKlnlef» majority, 82,-
988. Vote for governor: Crane, 219, 
929; Paine, 121.158; Crane'» majority, 
88.771. The Republicans elected ten 
out of thirteen congressman and the 
present delegation remains politically 
unchanged. v 

Democrat* OàWta St. Umim. 
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 8.—Returns 

from forty out of t i p 114 counties In 
the state had been fjseelved at the 
headquarters of th$ Democrats and 
Republicans here. They Indicate a de-
creased DemocratictSaJority out in 
the sÉate, which will ¿Aggregate about 
10,000 or 12,000. Th«f Democratic de-
crease in the state ts>; counterbalanced 
by the big Democratic gain of 15,000 in 
S t Louis. . V 

Wo DooM 1« Kentucky. 
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 8.—At a late 

hour tonight there remains np rea-
sonable doubt that Bryan and Beck-
ham have carried the stats by from 
4,000 to 7,000 majorities. 

The most impartial estimates of the 
Democratic gubernatorial voté give 
Beckham a safe majority of not less 
than 4,000, while Br ian ' s majority is 
conceded to be between «,000 and 7,-
ooo.. ' If. l'IF "T . •' 

Plurality tn Ne«(f Tork Stat®. 
New York, Nov. 8.f-kevlsed returns 

show that McKinley|wlll have a plu-
rality in New Yoritf state of 146,461. 
Bryan carried but fotyr c o u n t s in the 
state. Tliey were New York. Scho-
halre, Richmond and Queens] 

Contes t s Mostly of a 
Nature . 

N E W P O L I C Y IS NOW S H A D I N G 

Allies In Pekln Daterminad to 
Punishment of Guilty Ofetal« —Kns-
sla's Czar 8 t a p t a | Plan "to Snbln*ate 
China by Peaceful Means. 

Thursday, Jforember 1. 
Letters from prorates say German 

troops give no quarter to natives in 
China. All the powers have answered 
the Anglo-German! note, Prance and 
Russia making reservation similar to 
that of United States regarding arti-
cle 3. Chinese Viceroys memorialised 
throne to punish Boxer leaders and 
save empire from- disruption, par ty 
of French officerà forcibly ejected 
from American soldiers' special train 
in China. | . 

Friday, November S. 

Said in Washington powers will de-
mand retirement of Dowager Empress, 
creation of indemnity fhnd by doub-

"Mllllii—h s C o a t " ta M L 
Louis Sllberstein, who has b e « pos-

ing a t New Haven. Conn., as a Rus-
sian count worth $70,000,000 and who 
offered to pay 150,000 for a wife, has 
been arrested for deserting his first 
wife in Buffalo. Through the efforts 
oi the police she was brought on 
to New Haven. Friday she met the 
young woman to whom Sllberstein be-
came engaged. The police prevented 
a hair-pulling match with difficulty. 

Pat Twin* ta Ineuhator. 
Tiny twins that came to Charles C. 

Hammers' household a t Hartford, 
Conn., will be put In an Incubator so 
as to give them every possible chance 
for life. Both are girls. The large-
er weighs one and a half pounds and 
is 7% inches long. .Thfey are both do-
ing nicely so far. A peculiarity of 
the twins Is that their eyes are not 
yet opened. They are more like kit-
tens than babies^ > 

Swiss Beferen<lnm Defeated. 
At Berne the referendum on tha 

proposals to elect the standerath, or 
state council, by popular suffrage, and 
the natlonalrath, or national council, 
by proportinal representation,"has re-
sulted in the rejecting Of both by 
large majorities. 

T H E N E W T O L E D O - B O A T A R R O W , L A U N C H E D AT N Y A C K , N . Y . 

U ^ S Ì I M M ' mmmammm' • B p 
m 

Totals . . . . . 447 
McKlnley's majority, 137. „ 
Latest returns from Tuesday's elec-

tion indicate t h a t President McKlnley 
has secured at least 292 electoral 
votes. This is a gain of eighteen over 
1896. In H&6 McKlnley carried twen-
ty-three states. Tuesday twenty-nine 
states elected the Republican electors. 
Those which turned from Bryan were 
Nebraska, South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington apd Wyoming. Mr. McKinley 
also gained one vote from California 
this election, as in 1896 a presidential 
elector on the Democratic ticket was 
successful. . : - : • . k . 

Cong« ss» ' Strongly Republican. 
The Fifty-seventh congress will be 

more strongly Republican than the 
preceding one.« According to the re* 
turns a t hand the Republicans will 
have a majority of-ihirty-flve in the 
lower house, while in the Fifty-sixth 
congress they had but fourteen. There 
Is every indication* however, tha t 
there will be a marked decrease in Re-
publican strength In the United State* 
senate. In the Fifty-sixth congress 
the Republicans had a majority of 
twenty-six. In the Fifty-seventh con-
gress the probability Is that thla ma-
jority will be reduced to about thir-
teen, because some of the states In 
which the Republican presidential 
ticket was successful elected Demo-
cratic or fusion legislatures. 

1 s t » ! Returns from Irllaols. 
Chicago, Nov. 8.—The best returns 

obtainable show that In Illinois Mc-
Klnley's plurality in the state outside 
of Cook county is 67,674, and that in 
Cook county he secured a plurality of 
17,245, making a total plurality of 
84,919. 

lows Republican by Orer lOO.OOO. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 8.—Semi-of-

ficial returns from elghty-slx of the 
ninety-nine counties In the state give 
the Republicans 266,966 votes. Demo-
crat* 178,648 votes, a plurality of 87,-
418, or an average of 1,000 Republicans 
to the county. The other thirteen coun-
ties, a t the same ratio, will increase 
the Republican plurality to altghtly 
more than 100,000, which is the high-
water mark in the state's history. 
Every Republican candidate foil con-
gress is elected by increased plurali-
ties ranging from 2,300 to 16,000. 

Wisconsin Plurality 110,000. 
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. • 8.—The plu-

rality for McKlnley will be between 
105,000 and 110,000..! The only coun-
ties in the state carried by the Demo-
crats were Dodge, Otfumet, Jefferson, 
Ozaukee and MaSfttoWOC. ( 

la tes t Fleures fions Ohio. 
Columbus, G., N # f | 8—McKlnley's 

plurality In Ohio will be 70,000, which 
Is 10,000 less than Chairman Dick es-
timated it earlier. | | | ' 

4—^— jfg^ To the North Pole. 
New Haven, Cod»., Nov. 8.—Pro-

fessor William H. Btewer, head of the 
department of agriculture of Yale, has 
been selected as the leading assistant 
of Evelyn P. Baldwin of New York 
City, who will havé charge Of the 
arctic expedition to be fitted out by 
William Ziegler, the Brooklyn mer-
chant prince. Mr. Baldwin has ar-
rived here to c o n f « with Professor 
Brewer relative to|the expedition, 
which may pe l a rg^y recruited here 
Professor Brewer tfld charge of the 
expedition to Alask fo f the New York 
millionaire, Horrlm^n. a year ago, and 
is therefore e s p e c l a | j | equipped to di-
rect Mr. Baldwin's g l r t y . 

- Bryan Wo Candidate. 
Lincoln, Neb., Nffc 8.—William X 

Bryan is not and w}$ not be a candi-
date for United States senator from 
Nebraska. With b&h sides claiming 
a majority on joint »ballot In the next 
legislature, a n d w i t h t h e chances I n 
favor of the fuslonlsta, the thing caus 
lng the most general conjecture in 
view of Mr. BryaVfdefeat Is settled 
Mr. Bryan has m a d e ! no public an-
nouncement of his Intentions concern-
ing the senatorial militer, but his word 
Is out and will be undoubtedly kept. 

THE NEW TORPEDO BOAT ARROW, LAUNCHED AT NtACK, N. Y. 

ling revenues, and appointment of Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs before pro-
ceeding with negotiations. France 
filed no protest against ejectment of 
French offlcere from a train in China 
by American soldiers, the forme being 
In the wrong. I f v e officials of Pao 
Ting Fii sentenced to death for out-
rages on missionaries. 

Sunday, »ovember *• 
Emperor of China will not return 

to Pekln while ci% is occupied by for-
eign soldiers. China proposes to 
double its maritime oustoms to raise 
funds for indemnities. The result 
would be the powers would pay the 
damages they dejmand. 

M o n d a y , JioTember 5. 

Russia proposed to China to rule 
Manchuria unden Russian protector-
ate, which is taken: to mean ultimate 
absorption of the province. Tfrooqp in 
China furnish material for comparison 
by officers. 

Blda Goodfby to Miners. 
President Mitchell made his last 

speeech to the United Mineworkers of 
the anthracite region a t Nanticoke, 
Pa., Friday nighty previous to his de=^ 
parture for national headquarters at 
Indianapolis. Two thousand people 
packed the opera- house In which the 
meeting was he l l 'and 5,000 thronged 
the street in the Vicinity of the hotel, 
where an overflow meeting was held 
later. A parade Of members of vari-
ous trade unions glso took place. 

Olvs Quarter of a Million. 
Late Monday afternoon 1260,000. the 

largest subscription yet made' to the 
world's fair local fund of $5,000,000, 
was handed to William H. Tompson, 
chairman of the finance committee a t 
St. Louis. It came from, the St. 
Louis Transit company and"; the Su-
burban railroad, the two companies 
controlling the street railways of St. 
Louis. A, quarter of a million dollars 
was the sum originally proportioned 
to the street railway interests, and 
this subscription will make the clos-
ing of the local fund a comparatively 
easy matter. 

1 Suit Grows Out of Election. 
William Haxlett, County f fAttoqiey 

of Pocahontas county, Iowa, has sued 
Frank Freeman, a Pocahontas drug-
gist, for |5,000 for slander. The suit 
Is the result of a red-hot political cam-
paign. Hazlett is a candidate for re-
election, and alleges among other 
things that Freeman has circulated a 

I .story that Haziest accepted bribes 
' f rom bootleggers to permit them to »ell 
liquor, contrary to law. For this 

azlett demands $5,000 damages. 

«1** Flgkta 
l l i : ; .{Ubartr. 

That fencing Is a pastime among 
lobsters I havs no doubt from tome 
little experience I have had wlth them. 
Onoe I found i| lobster near 1ow water 
la a pool soteh nina feet long by six 
feet wide, halving * rough bottom and 
eight or ten Inches of water on It, with 
a cavern a t each sad. Although I wag J-
aimed with a c rab hook, or i m p 8 
about three feet long the extreme dart-
ing a n d fencing o t t h e lobster were 
too much for m e to grapple 
When la t h e deeper caverna I found , j' 
it could see hie through the water « I 
plainly fag I could, so tha t the better 
constructed eyes of the genus homo 
had no advantage over the rough, hard 
• talk eyea oí the crustacean, and apj, I 
could hot get to gaff across it ovary 
effort 1 made was evaded.. At laet, 
however, by xhwe vigorous and ener-

ge t i c gaffing I made the cavara se 
uncomfortable for the lobster that like 
a flash It darted between sky 
legs and back lato its old haunt. Here 
the saaie game went on, and with like 
results, for l a a moment he was again 
between my Ifegs and back l a to his old 
h a u n t Finally, becoming tired c t gaf-
fing and missing ( for its fencing was 
perfect and could not have beea 
achieved" without long practice) I de-
clined t o be ¡beaten by a mere erusta-
cean, and proceeded to bail o u t - t h e 
pool. I t wantonly by this effort tha t 
I eventually conquered I t And here 
I must confess that throughout t he 
battle so deft* crafty and subtle ware 
Its actions thjt t It was Hke fighting a 
being endowed with human Intelli-
gence. I T have further proof that they 
manifest a severe martial spirit in the 
sea when hunting for food. I t Is noth-

i n g uncommon for fishermen when 
drawing up their t raps In the morn-
ing to find the large claw of another 
lobster in the pot beside the prisoner, 
says the Contemporary Review, aad 
there have been instances where three 
large claws have been found together 
with the above conditions áad a lobster 
with ohe arm, as a prisoner, showing 
that In a recent fight the victor had 
lost ohe and*the vanquished both arma. 
But these are only trifles when cora-? 
pared with that the late Sir Isaac Cof-
fin saw when on the coast 'of U p t a 
Scotia, for It Is given on his authority 
t ha t he once' wltneased a terrible battle 
between two armies of lobsters, and 
tha t t l e y fóught with such fury tha t 
the ahora was strewn with their claws. 
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To Take Polioe M i of Politics. 
New York, Nov. g ^ e n a t o r Thomaa 

C. Piatt announced ioaltively that a 
state constabualry hi«, taking the con 
trol Of the police out of the hands of 
the local authorities In cities of the 
first and second clahses, would be in-
troduced and passed'äs soon as possi-
ble af ter the Incoming legislature has 
m e t He declared that the police of 
Greater New York had been used to 
coerce and Intimidate voters. The en-
actment of the bUliJueans the retire-
ment of Chief of Police Devery. 

MeKis'on and Wlftl Book Diwee . 
Cleveland, Ohio., Stov. 8—A great 

surprise has been jiiused here by a 
petition filed by Mlft Robert E. Mc-
Kisson against heifr'husband, former 
Mayor McKisson, f m divorce. The 

Ia4laaa Gives A boat so.ooo. 
Indianapolis, tad., Nov. 8.—ikcom- — . J H I . • • 

plete returns from all of the ninety- 1 ex-mayor has filed counter petlUon 
two counties of the state maintain the and it was heard f f j E l y r i a . 

cr te will be entered by Judge Kohler 
soon. Both petitioners charge neglect 
of duty. 

ratio of gain shown by the earliest 
figures and indicate that Indiana has 
gone Republican by a plurality some-
where between 28,000 and 32,000. The 
Republicans have elected nine of the 
thirteen congressmen aad the J legis-
lature will show a Republican! ma-
jority of about 49 on J o i n t ballot. The 
legislature will be Republican In both 
branches. * • ' * 

g u m Stronaly Republican. 
Topeka, KM., No». •.•»Jteturns w 

eel veil late <miv tend to confirm tha 

i t is announced that the 
former* mayor wilt marry a West Bide 
lady as soon ss hl» present matri-
monial bonda a r e / k - "M 

Richmond, Ind., Nor. 8.—The brutal 
assault and robbery of John Houck, a 
well-to-do r l t isea of Centerville, a 
week ago, has not|v become murdar, 
Houck having died f rom the effect of 
his injuries. | H -

• r- i . ' 

Twelve Are Killed la a Mine. 
By ah explosion a t the mine of the 

Southern Coal and Transportation 
company at Berry'pburg, six miles from 
Ffhillippi, W. Vs., twelve men were 
killed and two probably fatally in-

jured . The dead aire; Ollie Marks, pit 
boss. Andrew Black well, Albert Brown, 
Lawrenoe Puncatt, Pack Adams. Seven 
others whose names are not known. 
The injured ares William Marks, 
James Jackson. | | . . v •' 

y o u r Indicted a t Patersoa . 
After the examination of six wit-

nesses and % thorough investigation 
of the death of Jennie Bosschieter, the 
grand jury Of Passaic county, N. J., 
found true bills of indictmfeht against 
the accused men> Walter C. McAllis-
ter, a tofge J. Karr, Andrew Campbell 
and William A.f Death.} There are 
two Indictments fkgainst each prisoner, 
one for murder the other for as-
sau l t ; . ' f ' . • ' " ! 

Rpf;u ar Mail Service t» Tahiti. 
A regular monthly mail service be-

tween' San Francisco and Tahiti was 
begun Thursday by the sailing of the 
steamer Australia for Tahiti, under 
contract with the French government, 
which has heavily subsidized the com-
pany for the p e # service. Heretofore 
the mail has been carried by sailing 
vessel's. ' • §. • . 

Coal^Adraaces ia Price. 
I t l i announced a t New York that 

prices of anthracite coal have been 
advanced fifty teats a ton over the 
nominal price of the July circular by 
the anthracite mining and carrying 
companies, t h f change covers the 
whole country. f |* i -

H & B i s Battway Man Stricken. 
Gerret Fort, assistant general pas-

senger and ticket agent of the Union 
Pacific railway, who has been a guest 
af the Palace hotel, San Francisco, for 
several days, was removed • to the 
Southern pacific hospital, suffering 
from typhoid fever. Mr. Fort arrived 
at San Francisco from Omaha last 
Tuesday. He was not feeling In the 
best of health, a fact which he was at 
first inclined to attibutc to the fatigue 
of the overland trip. /, 

King Victor Fears a sea—1". 
The arrival at Rome of King Vic-

tor Emanuel and Queen Helena Was 
marked by an imposing military es-
cort, which surprised the Romans, 
who were not In the habit of seeing 
such array of troops under the late 
King Humbert's regime. It is un-
derstood that the exceptional precau-
tions taken were a t the king's own 
request, and in order to prevent the 
possibility of an attempt upon h i s 
life. , • .• •;•. •-;'-; " -

. New Hope for Mrs. Maybrick. 
i The appointment of Mr. Ritchie as 
home secretary in .England affords new 
hope to the friends of Mrs. Maybrick, 
who say Sir Matthew White-Ridley, 
the retiring home secretary, was pre-
judiced. Ritchie is a practical busi 
ness man, unbound by red tape or old 
prejudices, and an appeal will fee made 
to him soon. Mrs. Florence Maybrick 
was sent to prison more than eleven 
years ago o n the charge of having 
poisoned her husband. 

j ; r̂ —: ' 
Grand Trunk's General Manager. 

F. H. McGulgan, general superin-
tendent of the Grand Trunk, Is said 
to have been selected to succeed ChasA 
M. Hays as general manager of that 
road. When Mr. Hays announced his 
Intention to become the executive 
bead of the Southern Pacific system 
he wss asked to recommend some man 
to fill the vacancy his departure would 
leave, and he suggested Mr. McGulgan 
be promoted to the general manager' 
ship. 1 

> Fate Of tit* Peacemaker. 
A certain traveling salesman" from 

the Bluegrste country was wending 
his way over the rocky roads of tb* 
southern par i of the country to reaoh 
the store of a friendly merchant be-
fore night overtook him, says the 
Jackson (Ky.) Hustler. As he: wag 
passing a log house near the roadside 
he heard a terrific noise, screams and 
yells Within* and, rushing Into the 
humble domicile, discovered a man 
whipping h i i wife. He seised the bur-
ly mountaineer,; and entreated him I to 
desist, when the woman quickly turn-
ed to one side and grabbed a , large 
earthen bowl of sour 'but termilk and 
dashed the entire lot all over t he 
knight of the grip, who took to the 
creek near by as fast as his legs could 
carry him," with the fai thful watchdog 
swinging to his coat táiL The next 
time, he saye, U a t he runs up on a 
man land Wife in a scrap he will left 
them fight it o u t 

• • I • ® ¿A • , -V.. • I J» r I ft ''} j 
About ths Bathroom. 

The bath jtself must, of oourM, al-
ways be kept spotlessly 9lean and t h s 
taps brilliantly polished, and the lino-
leum covering the floor always Gain-
fully «wept And washed, but evsn more 
than this la needed to make a really 
comfortable bathroom. A cork or rub-
ber mat should be kept in every bath-
room. Woolen mats w e useless; they 
abaorfe t h e moisture and become un-
hygienic. A place should be found on 
the wall for a mirror—a plain one with 
a black frame Will answer the purpose 
admirably; the longer i t la the better, 
and I t should be placed where there to 
a good l igh t Two irire trays should 
also be fastened to the wall beside the 
bath, and low enough to be within 
easy reach of the person using I t 
These are to .hold the sponge and 
flannel and tioap when not In use dur-
ing tiie bath. Also shelves should he 
made and placed upon the walls of 
every bathrdosn. These may be of 
plain deal, enameled any color tha t M 
liked.* l i l i i J' 

: |i;; ' In Need of Renewal. 
Apropros of the trouble the Shah la 

causing a t Oftend, a story I» being told 
by the "Belgium Times" of the first 
visit of NasiHBd-Din, the father of the 
present monarch, to the king of, the 
Belgians a t ths Chateau de Laeken. 
When he haw the queen surrounded by 
ladies-in-waiting, the shah said to the 
king, "Your harem, sirs?" The quee-
tloin took the king so much by sui* 
prise tha t he did not for a moment 
reply, and the shah, taking h is al-
ienes for cdhsent, looked critically 
along tiie line and added, mildly, but 
decidedly,. " t o n will have to renew 
it"—London Express.. | / 

Paris has sixty wholesale firms 
which dsal In mushrooms exclusively. 
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The Question of Cheap Living. 
-There baa been much newspaper and 

magazine talk of late about tbe possi-
bility of properly sustaining Ufa a t an 

'exceedtljgly small cost. The discus-
sion, w* believe, started from a state-
ment that a man and wife proposed to 
live on |15 cents a day eacb for food 
while studying a t the Chicago univer-
sity. It Is generally conceded that they 
would be able to live a t tba t rata and 
possibly cbesper. 

• correspondent of the Brooklyn Ea-
gle lately furnished some facto about 
the cost of living In parts of Germany. 
The German government Is trying to 
Germanise a large t ract In the eastern 
part of the empire now populated 
chiefly by Poles. Great government 
fa rms have been established on which 
only Germans are employed. Tbey are 
allowed a ration which costs 9f t cents 
a day. It consists of half a pound of 
meat each week, potatoes, rye flour, a 
little rice and cheap coffee. Protests 
against ' this Cheap food led to the dis-
covery ths t many Germans live a t a 
cheaper rate. The actual expense of a 
family of six for the food upon which 
they bad lived for six years averaged 
only 8 1-3 t en t s a day for each. This 
ration consisted of 6 pounds of meat a 
week and 62 pounds of potatoes for tbe 
six persons. Such a diet a s this may 
sustain life, but it can hardly be con-
sidered a nourishing fare. I t may sat-
isfy the pangs of hunger and fill the 
stomach, but It Is not sufficient to fur-
nish tbat nourishment which the hu-
man body requires. 

Doubtless people generally live more 
expensively in tbe matter of food than 
Is either necessarjy or conducive to the 
best physical results, though on the 
whole It is better to be overfed, than 
underfed. At ai l events it Is a good 
deal more satisfying. Tbe exploitation 
of tbe matter, however, is not altogetb 
er fruitless, since Its avowed purpose 
Is to ascertain what foods, taken In 
what proportion, keep the body a t Its 
highest efficiency. But most of us will 
prefer that tbe experiments with cheap 
foods be tried on the other fellow. 

-The saw palmetto, indigenous to the 
soli of several of tbe southern states, 
which has long been regarded as a nul 
sance. turns out to be a decidedly use-
fu l shrub, and tbe Jungles of palmetto 
scrub, heretofore regarded as worse 
than waste, may yet become a source 
of much wealth. Tbe medicinal prop-
erties of tbe saw palmetto have recent 
ly been discovered and bfive been 
found to be especially valuable In kid-
ney and kidney troubles. The tannic 
acid in Its roots can be extracted at 
small cost, and already proprietary 
medicines derive^ therefrom have ap-
peared In tbe marke t i ts most Impor-
tant use, however, is likely to be in the 
manufacture of paper. A factory has 
already been established In Pensacola, 
Fla., wblcb turns out paper of an ex-
cellent quality. Thus the hitherto de-
spised saw palmetto promises to fur-
nish a new and extensive Industry for 
the south, ry ; 

According to a Chicago paper, a wo-
man in that city has invented a ma-
chine for tbe measuring of human 
emotions. This ought to fill a long felt 
want, but the machine would have to 
be* built very strongly. In measuring 
feminine emotions on certain occasions 
It would have to do mighty quick work 
and register a good many conflicting 
emotions a t practically the same t ime 
I t ough t however, to be a good thing 
for lovers. Heretofore there has been 
little reliable evidence as to the exact 
amount of,love wblcb one person may 
h a r e for another, and this machine for 
measuring emotions would enable the 
young and ardent lover to correctly 
gauge the Intensity of the affections of 
his sweetheart and Indicate to him 
whether tbey had reached what Shakes-
peare calls the "sticking po in t" 

Tbe great success that tbe beet sugar 
Industry has attained In Germany 
should serve a s an Impetus to the firm 
establishment of that industry In this 
country. Assuredly If the compara-
tively small area covered by the Ger-
man empire, with its climate a t tbe 
best no better than the worst of ours 

« a d Its soil In the same general cate-

B r l t t s h Fight For t h e Ballot. 
T h e late prealdent of tbf Boer repub-

lic has taken his Bible .under one arm 
and Mrs. Kruger trader tfcfc. other and 
bone to visit his relatives la Holland. 
He has become a ultlander fwithout a 
vote and 1s on a level wi^h a woman. 
Awful descent!" says Ida Hasted Har-
p e r "This South African toifjt,* with Its 
¡terrible sacrifices, was wag|d ostensi-
bly for tbe purpose of obtaining the 
franchise for about 40,000 Englishmen 
who bad gone to that counlry not for 
¡the purpose of building it up, but to 
get what they could of Its' treasures. 
[They demanded the balloti The Boers 
refused I t both sides recognizing that 
herein lay the source of p^Wtr. Thou-
sands of lives and millions df property 
jseemed a small price to w for this 
valuable privilege, and yet flngland a t 
home refuses It absolutely f t 2,000,000 
native born English wometLf 

"For over 30 years these Women have 
made every possible effort £ to secure 
the franchise, sending to parliament 
petitions containing hundred ' of thou-
sands of names, and bava |seen the 
¡question Voted down again and again. 
iA.mong its strongest oppd$$nts have 
been the very men who havs heen most 
eager to plunge the country Ifjito a war 
jto obtain this same eoneessjoi for a lit-
tle handful of Englishmen onfa foreign 
soil. A fragmentary suffrage Jthey have 
been successful In 6btalnlit | | but the 
parliamentary ballot tbe tin fa r be-
yond all others In the poWij! wblcb It 
¡confers. Is Resolutely withheld. 

"In framing the recent loejU govern-
ment bill tbe most lmpofolnt right 
¡which women possessed, tbgt of a seat 
lo the London vestries, was boldly tak-
en away from them by parliament be-
cause women cannot vote t$r'members 
of that body and therefore have no in-
fluence over its actions. What a satire! 
A year's relentless war to secure for 
Englishmen what they themselves de-
ny to the women of their b « n house-
holds." 

Of get »loo «0 Our Headers . 
[From the Camden, 8. C., Messenger.]' 

We know of no way In which we can 
be of more service to our readers than 
to tell them of something that will be of 
real good to tfiem. For this reason we 
want to acquaint them with what we 
consider one of the verv best remedies 
on the market for oongns, colds, and 
that alarming complaint, croup. WA 
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Bemedr . 
We have used it with such good results 
in our family so long tha t f t h a s become 
a household necessity. B ^ Its prompt 
use we haven' t any doubt bu t that i t 
has t ime and again prevented croup 
This testimony Is given upon our own 
experience, and we suggeet tha t our 
readers, especially those Who have small 
children, always Iteep it in their homes 
as a safeguard against croup. For 
sale by all Dnug i s t s a t Barnngton, 
•nd A- 8AOlms, Palatine. 

Dr. A. 
P h y s i c i a n 

a rib Surgeon. 

Office hours: 
m., 

OFFICE, Lageschuîte Block. 

RESIDENCE, S i l i 

8 to 10 a. 
7 to 8 p. p . 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney | | • v. JMíf-

at Law. 
701 Kcdzle Bid f., 

120 Randolph Street, 
Chicago. 

Rei idence, 
Harrington, 

DR, E . W. OLGOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental EoomV in 

m 
Dr. Wettler, professor of physiology 

In the Illinois State u n l v n i t y , has 
been analyzing the causes q§ nervous-
ness In the American people«i B e says 
rThe primary cause of m<rarn nerv 
ousnegs is modern clvlllzatlop, with its 
ihlghV living, its keen competition, Its 
exhausting rounds of a m n s ^ e n t s , Its 
Rivalry of wealth and station; its fads, 
{follies and fashions, its sensationalism, 
its superficiality and mental bulimia, 
i ts self Indulgence, luxury and unnatu-
ral Excitement And this Is tiBdoubted-
ly true if to these causes b£ Added the 
dissipation and irregular b o l t s Of the 
Individual, the roar and s t i f f s of city 
life, the ceaseless routine J f business 
and tbe ^narrowing tendencies of the 
Intense Industrialism and igflned spe-
cialism of the present age. Concentra-
tion, strenuousness and uninterrupted 
expenditure of mental and physical en-
ergy are not conducive to qu|et nerves, 
though even these may be borne under 
proper conditions by a nervous consti-
tution that is free from hereditary 
taint." Dr. Wettler, however, holds 
that "civilization must go ccn, and If 
nerve force fails it must b4; regenerat-
ed In some other way than by schemes 
to check competition and ht&nan prog-
r e s s " Simpler modes of lim is one of 
the remedies he suggests and better at-
tention to the fostering of t | enta l and 
physical vigor. 

1 1 
I t Is strange that the t r e fd of mod-

ern governments toward refHibllcanlsm 
haa not awakened the roysltiles of the 
old world to the imminent danger of 
the loss of their prerogatives and priv-
ileges. The new king of < Italy Is cer-
tainly not wanting In sense or wisdom, 
and his country Is rife with republican 
Ideas, and yet he Is reported s s saying; 
"I will not give up one of the royal pre-
rogatives. On the day wh4t> t tannot 
maintain them I will abdicate." This 
"royal prerogative" Idea la th* rockj Up-
on which many a royal hope has sank. 
Italy's young king has yet to learn tha t 
In these days of progress "royal pre-
rogative" lasts only as long i s It is ln 
accord with the Irishes of . the ruled. 
The days of "I am tbe s ta t i " In en-
lightened communities s re long past, 
never to return. ."»' f 

The St. Louis Justice of the peace 
who snnounces with the hope of In-
creasing his business that be trill Usé 
no brides Joined In wedlock by htm 

very homely a m p i a d eoa» 
the tact 

f i - - : ».l i 
i l -

mast be a 
scions of tb 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E . 

ON 

Friday of Eacfi Week 
Chicago office i 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. f,o 6 p. m. 

— » 

T A K E T O U R WASHING 
T O T H E 

Where do you ship your 
D H E 8 8 E D B E E F . 

C A L V E S H O Q 8 
S H E E P ALSO 

POULTRY. H I D E S , -J 
C A M E . B U T T E R 

&S3 E T O E T O 

C . P . R E N N E C K , 

I SILT OH SMOKED IEI11 
f etere, Flaü and Gams | 
i Seaaoa. 
Shop under Odd Fellows' Hal 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not, 
why not ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure tbe 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A . D A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

N o . 6 , Pulton Market, Chicago. 

G E O . S C H A F E B , 
D«aUr la 
• M 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats, a 
Fish, Oysters, B t o . 

Barrington, - Ills 

M M & France 
1 w i t h — 

Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . ' ' ' 
Practice In state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office ( Howarth Bids., Barrlagtoa 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only First-class Work Done. 
J. f. filESIg, Proprietor, 

Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

The Barrington Bank 
S A N D M A N & C O . 

A frenerai banking business transact-
ed. Interest allowed on time de-

posits. Money to loan on im-
proved real estate security :M at 8 per cent, for from 1 

f , , to 10 years. 
Jobn Robertson, r rcs . 

ft. i . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Piagge, Vlce-Prest. 

tf . 6 . P . Sandman. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

T f i t 

Where to Locate? 
Why, In the territory ••« ' 
traversed by the a 1 '- u« : : 5 1 jit!» ".•. !' 

Louisville 

and INashville 

Railroad, 
The Great Central Southern Trunk 

Line In { » * 

Kentucku Tennessee, Alabama» 
Mississippi and Florida. 

WHERE , 
Farmers, Fruit Growers, 

Stock Raisers, Manafacturera* 
•TÍ; ' , . investors Speculators 

and «Money Lenders. 
Will find the greatest chances In the United 
States to make ''big Money" by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness of 
Laads and Pars 
Iroa aad Coal, 

Timber aad 5teae, 
, Labor—Everything! 

Free sites, financial assistance and freedom 
from taxation for the manufacturer. 

Lands and farms at IIJOO per acre and up 
and 500.000 acres In West Florida tbat can be 
taken gratis under the tJ. S. homestead laws. 

Stock raising la the QnlfjCoast District will 
make enormous profits; 

HaH far« excwsloas tbe first and Third 
Tuesdays of each month. $ ; 1" 

Let us know what yon want, and we will tell 
you where and hew to get it—But don't delay, 
as the country Is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matter, mass and kll information 
Free. Address, * Trp; * 

*". R. J . WEMYSS, ' 
Oeaeral 'Imailgratioa aad Indastrlal Agent 

LOUISVILLE, KY 

A t t e n t i o n 

H E N R Y B U T Z 0 W 

B Ä E L 3 E | » TT 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits. 6lflars, Tobacco. Etc. 
|CE CREAM AND O T 8 T X a PARLOB 

IN CONNECTION. 

Harrington, - 111 • 

PALAT I NE BANK 
OF CHARLES H . P A T T E N . 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid M T i n s Deposits. 
Loans on Beai Estate. 

Insurance, H 

H. O. KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

West otSchoppe B r o s . 
O P E N T H U R S O A V S 0 N L Y . 

All klads ot photographs and *M pie tun 
ooptodtoUfa-also tntadla iak,water eolot 

at prlees to suit. 
Palatine, Vi. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
•; Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
- Chicago 

Offlee Room 0t7 
Ashland Block 

Residence, Barrington, III. 

J. F. M00RH0USE, 
BARBER SMOP. 

Fine Canales, Fruit aád up-to-date 
line of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 
Palatine, I1L 

We bejr to announee 10 cur jatron 
and the public in iferteral tbat we now 
)ta ve it c m plele stock of the most sty-
lish fill I and winter hats, wliicli have 
never been ¿een before in this village 
or vlciriity. •Instead! of buying your 
hata ready-made a*rd having them 
trimmed ove«, buy your bats at the 
right place,which is our millinery 
store. Have your hats trimmed the 
first time according to your taste. We 
offer to repair any hat brought to us 
free of charge. To give you an Idea 
of our cheap prices, we let you know 
that you.can get a tine trimmed hat 
from $1.25 up. We sell our ladies 
men's and children's heavy fieecc-1 ined 
and woolen underwear and our com-
plete stock of dry goods at reduced' 
prices. ' • V tv J t > : 

Give us a trial and be convinced 
that ours is the cheapest store in Bar-
rington and vicinity. 

Misses Edelsohn, Prop. 
)r B a r r i n g t o n j 

Wolthausen Stand. 

. J §|L 
Druggist and 

- Pharmacist.. 
A fall line of Patent Medicines. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
d a j and night. 

PALATINB.ILL. 

Willard M. smith. 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W , 

Battermann 
•j I 

PALATINE 
ILLS 

CUTT/M0, CASTLE à WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

Sll-13 Chamber of Commerce BuildiDg, 

Chicago. 

WE WANT 
A YOUNG 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to Represent us 

f l i p 1 

COUNTY 
'•i " j : . ' I f . , . . • I ; 

, ^ t o s u c h a m a n 

w e € a m o f f e r a 

L I B E R A L 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please gkre 
references, also present 

occupation. Address 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfi. Co. 
j 0 2 4 # 0 WUâSN Av i . 

CHICAGO, MX. 



H. Miiiman transacted business in 
(lie city Monday. 

Dr. T. H. Bath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drug store. tf. 

F. L. Carr spoke at the democratic 
rally at Lake Zurich Monday. 

Ben Stllllngs of Plstaqua Bay called 
on J. F. Freund and family Saturday. 

Messrs. E. W. Brooks and J. S. IIass 
transacted business in the city Morn 
day. 

J. F. Grosvenor came out from the 
city Friday to attend the funeral of 
his grandfather, Mr. Gray. I 

Martin Murray of Chicago Is spend» 
lng a few days with Ills relatives and 
friends in our village and vicinity. -J 

i If your children are fretful, peevish 
I and cross, mother the same, ditto the 

boss, it would seem proper to give 'em 
all Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist. 

F A R M F O R RKNT—The Higley and 
Bawley farm, comprising about 300 
acres, will be rented for a term of 
years to responsible tenanti Inquire 
of Fred Hobein, Harrington. tf 

Messrs. L. E. Goldlng, II. T, Gra-
ham, Orton Hubbard and C.W. SoWle 
came out from the city Satutday even-
ing to spend a few days vacation and 
cast their presidential vote. 

Druggist Morgan of Crawrordsville, 
Ind., says: Dr. Caldwell's Syrup of 
Pepsin Is a medicine I can conscien-
tiously recommend as it does lust what 
you claim. I t is the best laxative I 
ever saw. Sold by Chas. E. Churchill. 

Little Nora Tekampe met with a 
serious accident Monday ; afternoon. 
Mr. Tekampe had been digging 
potatoes ¡ind was loading them into 
the wagon when the child attempted 
to climb on the wagon. Just as she 
mounted the wheel the horse started 
twisting her leg and breaking it above 
the knee. She was brought to the 
home of C. A. Hapke, Dr. W[ells was 
summoned who set the limb. The 
little one is getting along nicely. 

D. Brown drove his team up in front 
of the Cash store, Monday, and leav-
ing them untied stepped inside' after 
some parcels. But meantime the 
horses started off. They went up as 
far as the corner of Mill and Main 
streets going as far as the Oakland 
hotel, turned and went d<)wn and 
turned again and west up Bangs 
street. Here they were stopped by 
Mr. Brown assistedfby MessrsL George 
Pratt, Jr., J. W. Gilbert and J.| M. 
Clark. Luckily noj damage w^s done. 

Last Sunday evening the youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Louis jWheel-
ock met with quite a serious mishap. 
He was playing about the house with 
some playmates add seeing a feed cut-
ter by the barn proceeded to examine 
itl He placed his hand in tliel cutter 
when the knives were started in some 
manner and clipped off the third and 
fourth fingers, skipping the second, 
cutting the first so that it hung by 
the skin. The child wis taken to Dr. 
Wells' office, the wounds dressed and 
the first finger put back with a few 
stitches. 

VILLA OK BOARD PROCEEDINGS. 
Board of Village Trustees met on 

Monday evening with all members 
present. Minutes of last two meet-
ings read and approved. 

The following bills were read and 
refjerred to the finance committee; 
A. O. Schruerman, lumber J t 19 OB 
Globe L t and Heat Co, chimneys. 2 Si 
Hoary Seip, tUe T SO 
G. E. Jenks, hauling gravel . .^.. . . j . . . . . . 6 75 
Price Broa,sprinkling..., 3 80 
Geo. Boughton, repairs on lamps. 2 65 
GVP. VanNet ta, hauling gravel mad tile 19 00 
I t f v . Werdea, express, cartage, postage 00 
Fuller A Went worth, Incidentals... S 50 

Moved and carried to allow bills and 
orders be drawn on jtreasurer for the 
same. 

An ordinance relating to the licens-
ing billiard and pool rooms in the vil-
lage of Wauconda was brought up for 
the second reading. Moved and sec-
onded to lay same on table. Vote on 
motion; Neville, J. M. Fuller, H.; T. 
Fuller, aye« Jenks, Cook, Brooks, and 
President, no. Motion lost. Moved 
and seconded that roll be called on the 
passage of the ordinance. Vote, J. M. 
Fuller, H. T. Fuller,, no; Neville, 
Jenks, Cook and Brooks, aye. Carried. 
, An ordinance defining and fixing the 
name of a street In the village" Was 
Read for the second time, and passed. 
A committee was empowered to in-
vestigate In regard to opening the 
said street and report at a special 
meet ing . c ^ r t f t a & t V -

Election is over and everybody is 
satisfied. i f 

Winter weather made Its appearance 
Thursday. 3 s 

Mv 
Miss Mary Courtney was a Barring-

ton visitor Moriday. 
Mrs. Givens and daughter visited 

friends at Wauednda the first of the 
week. " W$ > 

Mr. and Mrs^fchman were at Plum 
Grove this weelt visiting friends and 
relatives. ,• §s| H 

F. L. Carr of Wauconda closed the 
campaign for tlM&democrat* here last 
^Monday night and delivered a good 
address. -j-il 
¡¡IS ,<|Jg' wJsl . v l v 

E. At Ficke, who has been quite 111, 
is reported conquerable? better. I t Is 
hoped he will soon be a|>le to attend 
to his work agafti. 

J. D. Lamey '"A Co. have a large 
stock of kalsomfne, which will make 
an excellent fii^eli for walls. Give 
them a call. 

FT." 111 ii,- • . -
O, beauty! wbi&a powerful weapon 

thou art. Tlief bravest men fall at 
thy feet. NO wonder women take 
Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong that 
Joyous spell. A l l your druggist. 

• K ' "V 

• Always Make Love 
to your wife. Jtaiaember she Is just 
as sweet and dainty no'w as when you 
used to hold her;|& the hand and look 
into her eyes and; tell her she was your 
only love, your hur t ' s delight, Half 
the petulance ana-distress that makes 
you so irritable jjNfiues from Indiges-
tion. Von can cute it by taking Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. I t is guar-
anteed by Chas. & Churchill. 

F O R RENT—A/ well Improved 290 
acre farm adjoining Huntley, 111.,: be-
longing to estat | |bf D. H. Haeger 
For information address, D. C. Hae-
ger, Dundee, 111; tm^ tf. 

He Didn't Care.. 
Housewife.—My dear, I see a two-

column article in the Sunday paper 
about how even 8j|br is being adulter 
a ted. B 

Husband.— Well; I don't care, nor 
need you. We cat^t get notliin' wrong 
with our stuniickrlf we take Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See Chas. E. 
Churchill. 

A&KIVAL A l l DEfA&TURE OF TRAINS. 
C» Jk* If• R. Rt 

WEEK DAY THAINS—NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. AB. PALATINE. A B . B A K ' T ' B 

t 7 30 A. M. t * A. M. 8 45 A. M 
8 10 • mm 0 17 

tlO 50 ti # IS 00 v. 
t«l 30 t » t 50 
t S 27 P. U. 

5 00 
i «5 r. SS» M. 4 35 

60« 
t 6 01 . ti 

M. 
7 15 

t S 35 tu 7 50 
ti l 35 il 28 IS 40 

WEEK DAY TttAINSi—SOtTTH. 
L V . B A B H ' T ' R . 

5 60 A. M 
I.V. 

«35 
7 00 
7 30 
9 22 
» 30 

12 30 F. H. 
2 35 
4 M ' r-

PALATINE. 
I » A. M. 
I « 
7 » 7 40 
; 

12 40 P. M. 
2 45 5 08 

AB. CHICAGO 
0 56 A. V 
7 4« 
8 10 
8 4U 

10 15 -
10 40 
1 40 F. M 3 50 
6 05 

SUNDAY TBA^NS—NORTH. 
L V . CHICAGO. A & PALATIN«. A B . BABB'T*H. 

4 « A . H. 
8 00 S I 8 10 li V 11 so p. M. T A 
4 45 • 48 

t e 35 7 35 
t i l 35 IS I t 

A. H, 
! r. M. 

4 10 A. 9 01 
10 27 
t 50 P. 
5 58 
7 50 

12 40 

SUNDAY T&UNS--SOUTH. 
LV BABB'T 'H LV. P A L A T I N * . AB. CHICAGO 

7 35 A . M. r 45 A. M, 8 40 A . M 
12 30 P. M. It 40 P. M. 140 r. M 
4 25 4 i l 5 40 
4 50 f 5 00 S 06 
8 48 J ï ' i v'-' » 45 • 06 a .10 » 

t Terminates »t Barrington 
; • Saturday only* 

Waukegan.. 
Rondout..... 
Leithton.... 
Lake Zar ich 
Bsrrlncton. 
Jolie t.  

Jollet  
Barrington.. 
Lake Zurich 
Lei tktoo..... 
Rondout..... 
Wankegan .. 

E. J . t B* R. R. 
80U*H. 

..........LV»... 7.00am 
. . . . ....S.lOam 

......8.30am 
•!•«• j . i . . . 10.00am 

..»... 10.30am 
.5. oopm 
• 

A. 45am 12.80pm 3.30pm 
.1.30pm aiOpm 8.46pm 
130pm 6.56pm 9.15pm 
.3.00pm *.25pm 9.40pm 
.3.45pm {.flDpm 10.00pm 

8.30pm HLXpm .4.16pm 

3.00pm 
3.30pm 
i « a 
5.25pm 
6.00pm 

10.30pm 

10.30pm 
3.45am 
4.10am 
4.40am 
5.00am 
aotam 

A Famoui Painting 
may be worth mi lllons-or a big pump-
kin may take first premium, bat Dr. 
Caldwell's . Syrup of Pepsin brings 
more Joy every day a | It become« bet-
ter known and moregenerally used for 
Constipation, Indifption, Sick Head-
ache and Stomach trouble. Get it at 
Chas. E. Churchill's. 

Raw York's Slaveihip . 
When New York city owned a slave-

ship is told fn an article In Pearson'» 
Magazine. The preatéat impetus was 
given to the.slave trndo by (Le act of 
parliament «if 16U. which legalised 
slavery In the North American colo-
nies. This does not*niean tha t slavery 
was unknown In wha t is now the 
United States before that time, be-
cause as early a s 1020 a Dutch man-of-
war landed and sold 20 African ne-
groes a t Jamestown. Va.. 

In 1836 the West India company im-
ported slaves ¡from the West Indies to 
New York cif& then New Amsterdam/ 
The city Itself owned shares in a slave-
ship, advanced money for i ts fitting 
out and shared in the profits of Its 
voyages. T ^ i recognition and encour-
agement may account for the astound-
ing fact t h a i ' » slave« formed 
one-sixth of the entire population of 
New York. T h e general prevalence of 
slavery is shown by the fact t h a t , a t 
this time there were 67 slaves in New 
York's small suburb of Brooklyn, and 
that in London itself there were resi-
dent 20,000 s la tes . 

Slaves wet« a t tha t t ime publicly 
dealt in on t j ié London exchange. No 
wonder the traffic in human flesh was 
a recognised commerce, and tha t In 
1771 the English alone, sent to Africa 
192 ships equipped for the trade and 
with a carrying capacity of 47,146 
slaves per trip. 

A Tr icky Do*. 
Not long ngo a very f a t spaniel was 

introduced into the house where a fox 
terrier had alw ;ays been the ^master. 
Thè latter was told, however, to be-
have well to the newcomer and not to 
bully him. So the two seemed fairly 
friendly and In the end got in tlie habit 
of taking short rambles together. 

However, the fox terrier was evident-
ly of a thoughtful disposition and on 
one occasion Came acroSS a bank, or 
wall, which easy enough to leap 
o f f but there Was greater difficulty in 
returning. The fox terrier sprang 
down the bank and enticed his heavy 
companion to follow, with the result 
tha t the latter jtould nòt get back, while 
the former, by ¡reason of his greater ac-
tivity, was easily able to d a 

Now the terrier saw bis opportunity, 
returned home and cruelly le f t his com-
panion lamenfihg. Never did the for-
mer seem happier or gayer than on 
tha t day when he had Once'more the 
sole »run of the house, and he sulked 
when later onf tbe spaniel had been 
found, assisted up the wall and brought 
home. 

Since then thè fox terrier has repeat 
edly got the spaniel, down the same 
place, with t h e usual result, and seems 
to glory In his mischievous act. Wheth-
er the " f a t dog" will learn to avoid 
temptation to auch a ramble remains to 
be seen.—Buffalo News. 

it » Ba Bow «DIT I Ì H a r i m " Ci 
Wr i t t en . 

An interesting little anecdote is told 
about how "David Harum" came to be 
written: I t is rather pathetic. I t seems 
tha t Mr. Weaeott, the author, was the 
kind of man who could do pretty much 
anything—paint a picture, plan a house 
or compose a sonata—but he had never 
made much money, so when he became 
ill and realised tha t he might not live 
long and would leave his family with 
little or no money be was desperate. 

"Write a book," suggested a fr iend 
and neighbor fo him one day .what 
they were talking over the situation. 

"I did make |Ur a t tempt a t it once," 
answered Mr. Wescott. "I tried a love 
story, but I couldn't make it go." 

"Add a little local color to it ," said 
the first speaker. "Take one of the 
people about here tha t you know and 
work him up—old — - , for instance," 
mentioning a character familiar to 
them both. "He'd be first rate." 

"That ' s a good idea!" exclaimed Mr. 
Wescot t and thè result of this conver-
sation was "D^vid Harum," and yet 
"David" was never in the story a t all 
as It was first còpceived.—Anna Went-
worth In Woman's Home Companion. 

Bel a r b o r Hta J a m . 
Shark stories, with some reason, are 

commonly received with incredulity. A 
well authenticated anecdote, however, 
is told of Dr. Frederic Hill, an English 
surgeon of distinction. 

A man fell overboard in the Indiaa 
ocean and almost Into a shark's mbuth. 
Hill, who was standing d o s e to the 
rail, grabbed a belaying pin and With-
out hesitation jumped to aave the 
sailor. . 1 | 

The great brute was Just turning on 
his back to bite, when Hill drove the 
belaying pin right through both Jaws. 
Both men were on board again un-
harmed. 

"Perhaps that fellow Won't want an-
other toothpick. Haa any one got a 
dean shirt to lend? This was my last," 
were the only wc^de of the rescuer. 

METROPOLITAN 

"Bajpaglaaaa • Vtnaa Tkeary. 
"Marcus Amelias saya," tbe profess-

or began, "that' nothing happens to 
anybody which hf is not fitted by na-
ture to bear.**- j | . 

"Oh, thafs rot!* replied the man wlw 
had eloped at the age of 21 with a gbl 
whom he had £pwwm three weeks. 
"Juat tell Mare for me that be has aa-
other foeaa com lag."—Chicago Times 
Herald. 

Osr. Michigan Are. .mmâ JToaxoa BL, CHICAGO. . 1 f || 

The Largest m Best Equipped Commercial School ¿City. 
A L S O F U L L C Q U R S E S B Y M A I L . 

Otwpl'i Ms 

WRITS rea r u n maviawtaaa. 

- ; f " . ' . EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 
Braach is. 5Ua«srapbjr. sad TjpsaiHlsfr * REASONABLE RATES. 

l o . M . P O W E R S . P M N C t ^ t i ; 

P. N. 
CORSETS 

PERFECT FIT, T i ! 
STYLISH FIGURE, 

. LOIS THE SERVICE I 
Every put of garment warranted the 

best that can be produced for the price., 
StteTbonlng flexible as whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
wil save you much annoyance. No 
extra charge for these unique features. 

RECOMMENDED AND CUARANTEQ) BY i 

A. W; MEYER & CO. 

h 

? •aFi 
ml 

Quality First 

Price Next. 

In painting the quality of paint ought.to re-
ceive first consideration, the' price next. 

V.lvj - P » I P T . [R ^ i ' - i 
HEATH A MILLIGAN S BEST PREPARED PAINT 

Ranks up at the top nOt«dt lor quality and 
the price in reasonable^ It is a>paint that is 
n pnint and more painters use it tfyan any 
other brand. We have tbe; following size 
Vans: Half Pints, Pints, Quarts, Half Gal-
lons and Gallons.' ^ 

Fifty Handsome and Popular 
Shades to Select From.' 

Call **d get one of oar 
Color Carda. 

We also have a fine stock of f toor , BUQQU,- -

{wagon ami Barn Mixed Paints, Varnish 
Stains, Varnishes, Hard 0ilsr Turpentine, 
Shipman White Lead* Linseed 0ij> Maehine 
Oil» Brushes» Etc. 

J. D. LflMEY & CO., Barrinoion 
•f 

*mi 

W A N T E D ! 1 
J ; . . 
Between thè ages of 18 and 25 f 

at Lamp Works, 
DES PLAINES. 

bevîton 
. -f I I > p p f f ' ' '. : if i ; I ..W! ' 
WATOHMAKCR AND JEWCLKR, 

lias always an excellent stock of Watches, Clocks, 

il. Chains, Kin^s, Silverware Etc. un hand and alwa 
m ' w- • t •• 

readj to sell goods at the lowest prices, I am sure 
î Kal the low prices on fey goods will make yon a 
free bayer when you see tln»~ 

19769 
D. LEVlTOr , <ton. 
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A Sacriftcè 
To Conscience 

H . ' B . W e î s h 
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CHAPTER IV.—(Contlnoed.) 
He looked a t the girl. She wore m 

plain gown of some cheap grey staff, 
simply made, and a narrow white col-
lar ; but the gown nearly touched the 
floor, and Enderby was astonished a t 
the change the different garb wrought 
In her. She now looked a girl of sev-
enteen. Her figure was very slender, 
but the grey gown showed soft, wo-
manly curves. 

Then he. glanced Into her face. A 
slight color was in the" cheeks, her 
eyes were soft snd dreamy. There was 
something in the whole . facj wonder-
fully gentle and sweet, yet the mouth 
spoke of firmness and Steady purpose. 

Enderby was the first t o speak. 
MI hope your ankle is better now, 

lltes Lloyd r 
"Oh. thank you, yes! I t is nearly 

well again,'' she answered Quickly. " I 
do not think it could hare been a 
sprain after all. I bathed it » 1th a 

- lot ion, and It is only stiff new. You 
see, I understand a little about doctor-
ing people," she added, with a slight 
smile. | ' - a , " "I j, . 1 j / 

"I am very glad," he answered. "And 
your father—how is he?" 

The girl's face quivered a little. 
"He 1b a little better than he was 

that night, or he woujd not be here 
now. But he is still very ill." 

"And the doctor you wished—Doctor 
Lyndon. Have you found him?" En-

; derby asked. 
His voice was hardly under his con-

trol as he pat the question. 
She hesitated a moment; then an-

swered: 
, "Tes; I have found him. He has 

been to see my father, and says he 
thinks there is no immediate danger." 

"Perhaps he knows your father's 
constitution well? I- suppose tha t is 
the Reason why yoa were so averse to 

. having a stranger?" said Enderby. "By 
the by, I know a Doctor Lyndon, and 
wonder if he is the same man. A Doc-
tor Dundas Lyndon—a slender man, 
with brown hair, a good complexion, 
grey eyes, and wearing a beard." 

"ties, that is he," said the girl, with 
a reluctance in her words. "Then you 

¡J know him, Mr. " ji 
Enderby started, then smiled. 
"Why, I believe I have never told 

yoa my name! How stupid of me! I t 
is Paul Enderby. I am a 'barrister by 
profusion, and met Doctor Lyndon, 
only the other day. Do you know him 
well, then? He is an intimate friend?" 

"Of my father, he seems to be," the 
girl answered slowly. "But I have not 
known him for very long. Ton see, 
we have been abroad-*-" She drew 

' herself up sharply, then looked at En-
; derby with a sudden fall in her eyes. 

"Oh, you must forget that, Mr. Ender-
by! Will you? I have no right to 
talk about my father 's affairs." 

" D o n t be afraid. A lawyer learns to 
keep " his own counsel, Miss Lloyd," 
•aid Enderby. 

But tt sadden chill had fallen upon 
him as the girl spoke. He stood for a 
moment silent, then looked up and 
spoke. 

"Miss Lloyd, will you answer ma 
one question? Tour name is a Welsh 
one; Is It possible yon are of Welsh 
desoantT" 

"I think my mother was. Welsh; 
bat t am not sore about my tether," 
said the glrL "You see I was' away 
from my parents for a long time, Mr. 
Enderby. When I was qdite a little 
girl, an aunt—a sister of my father 's 
—took me to stay with her. My father 
was very poor then, so poor that he 
had to teach in a private house; hs 
was a tutor. I think. Did you speak, 
Mr. Enderby?' I thought you did. Then 
I Joined my fiather later on, when— 
But 1 must not say any more." 

She looked into Enderby*« face with 
sweet, childlike, trusting eyes. Ender-
by felt himself a traitor, though he had 
done no harm to either the girl or bar 
father. .".':, 

This was the maa, then! His vagué 
suspicions had been correct. How 
strangely, how wonderfully Fate—or 
rather Providence—had thrown these 
people In his way—the very man whom 
whom he was to prove guilty of a base 
and terrible crime! 

And Dundas London? Somehow, the 
thought of this man made Enderby*» 
heart grour vaguely prescient of evil. 
What part -did he play in the arena of 
human sin and suffering tha t he 
•bottU* be trusted both by Sir Henry 
j j n im» , and by the man whose erime 
It had been Sir Henry's part to prove? 

Suddenly the girl Mid: 
«Will you allow ms to go a p and tall 

w tether yon ara here, Mr. Enderby? 

I told him how yoji had helped me, 
and «1 think he will, tee you." 

" I should like very much to see Mr. 
Lloyd," said Paul earnestly. 

And the girl left the room. 
She returned in a.short time. 
"My father says hS would like to see 

you, Mr. Enderby. Will you come this 
way?" 4, 

He followed her across the dingy 
corridor, until she paused before a 
door and] opened it.I t ie found himself 
in a room much mote comfortably fur-
nished than the othfr . A bed stood in 
the center, with a white coverlet laid 
neatly over I t ; thet toom was as tidy 
and clean as it coU|| be. • ( 

Beside a small -Jtjjtt—the sun was 
shining brightly outWde—stood a com-
fortably-cushioned easy chair, and In 
it, clad in a somewhat old and worn 
dressing gown, sat th* mere shadow of 
a man—a thin, | emaciated creature, 
whose long limbs jam! evident height 
seemed to make h l | ^emaciation more 
marked. His b a n d £ | almost skin and 
bone, were crossed oa his knees; a pa-
per lay between theih. He turned his 
face toward the doof; as they entered, 
and Enderby saw ltt|hilly. I t was a 
face that had once peen a handsome 
one, gentle and refiiud; but now the 
bloodless lips, the hollow cheeks, the 
sunken blue eyes, pie temple, qyer 
which thin gray hair kept straying, 
made it more like the face ofr a dead 
man than of a living one. 

A strange feeling of mingled pity 
and compunction mcived in Enderby*s 
heart as he came forward to the chair. 

"I am sorry to see you looking so 
ill. Mr. Lloyd," he said, as the sick 
man tnade a gesture to rise, bowing as 
he did so. "Do not rise, I beg of you." 

"Jasmine, will yob place a chair 
for Mr. Enderby?" Mild the sick man. 

I t was the first tlflw Paul had heard 
the girl's name, and lie turned to look 
at her as she brought forward the 
chair. 1 j 

Jasmine did no t raise her eyes, but 
she must have felt ti |$ look she did not 
see, for a second bltnh dawned In her 
cheeks. For the moment she seemed a 
woman in the first j|lorious dawn of 
womanhood. 

She placed the chair, then almost 
noiselessly withdrew from the room. 
Her father glanced to see if she was 
gone, then he turned to Paul. 

"Mr. Enderby, yott were very .kind 
to my poor little girl the other night, 
and for that let me beg to thank you. 
We have few friends, my child and L 
We are poor and unknown; and there-
fore friendless. Fdr .me it matters lit-
tle, but for my child I feel sorry a t 
times tha t it should be so. i some-
times wonder what Would happen to 
her if—if I died. Yet surely God would 
raise up friends—the God who has nev-
er quite forsaken me, however low I 
have fallen." y i f l 

He spoke in " a qtilet, gentle voice— 
the voice of a recluse who is more 
accustomed to tniato thsn to. apeak; 
and Enderby glan<Se4 at him quickly. 
Was it possible tha i |hia man could be 
a criminal—thl| gehUe looking, emaci-
ated, and now er|d#ntly dying man, 
the tether of Jasmltj l? Or was I t as 
Sir HenTy had saidljthat he was real-
ly insane, a t least on one point? 

" I thought, from 'what your daugh-
ter said, Mr. Lloydt that you had a t 
least one friend," he ; said, determined 
to probe the mattef as far as he could. 
"Doctor Lyndon." | j | | 

The sick m a n Was startled a t the 
name, and looked Up sharply. 

"Ah, yes—Doctor Lyndon! He was 
my friend—once," he said slowly, "and 
now also, f suppose* ' Yet sometimes— 
What Was I about to say?!' he broke 
off suddenly. "Mr. Enderby, there Is 
something ip you which seems to draw 
my confidence; or. is it that I have 
been so long esllSd from kindly hu-
manity tha t I am. eager to seize the 
first hand stretched out to me? But 
a t least you are | i n d and generous; 
so: much I know from wha t you did 
tor Jasamine. I should like' If you 
would come to see me again. Will 
you?" 

" I shall be very glad to do so," said 
Enderby, almost aagerly. "May I 
oome on Sunday? I have more time at 
my disposal then." p • „ 

"Thank you," said the sick p a n 
faintly. He stretched out hla wasted 
hand, and Enderby could not but take 
it, yet again he fe l t a traitor. 

Jasmine let hlm'owt. ' 
1 am ao glad yon came," she aald 

te a low voice—and he aaw a mist 
COSM over the soft eyes. "He knows 
no one, and sometimes I think, if only 

he could speak of what | s preying a s 
his mind, ha wo*}d ha better." 
* "Then there l | something?" Baden* 
by s a ^ , holding the small hand with 
an unconscious close grasp. 

She checked hefrself again. 
"Yoa mast n o f l e t tether know tha t 

I said tha t ! " she exclaimed eagerly. 
"Good-by, and thank yoa so much!" 

"Good-by," he returned. As ha want 
down t h e lfcng stairs j he wdndered 
again If he were% traitor. 

CHAPTER V. 
"Do you think I shall toon ha all 

right, Lyndon?" % 
" I certainly think so; with eara and 

good nursing, sufih as Miss Jasmine Is 
able to give you, you Will soon be aa 
well as any of u ¿ " 

" I mus tge t well soon," said the sick 
man, with a flash of passion. "Lon-
don, I can't die and leave my child 
with thia horrible stigma on her name. 
I have made up my mind to write to 
Sir Henry, and If he refuses to do any-
thing then, I must tell the truth." 

Dr. Dundas Lyndon stood Mlent for 
a moment There was no change In 
his smooth, freshly colored face; his 
light eyes were on the ground. Pres-
ently he raised them, and looked a t 
hla pa t i en t ; | J 

"You must not tell me these things, 
old friend—you really mast n o t I am 
simply a doctor, and am doing the 
best I can for yoa; bat I should much 
prefer If you did not speak to me of 
these matters. ifow I must go. You 
Will take your medicine as usual, and 
I shall call again tomorrow."1 

" L y n d o n , " said the Invalid, a little 
huskily, "you arcp too kind to me. How 
am | to repay you for all the kindness 
you show me—and gratuitously?" 

"Tush, man!" ¡paid the doctor—but 
an observant wafjiber might have fan-
cied that he turned slightly paler now. 

Is that much Ifcir one to do for a n 
old friend? We have known each 
other these fifteen—seventeen years— 
since you were my coach, Lloyd." 

He went away, and Jasmine stole 
back to her father. 

There was a strangely cruel expres-
sion on Dundas Lyndon's face as he 
turned toward the door for a moment 

"Yes," he muttered, between set 
teeth; "I am doing my best for you— 
and for us all—David Lloyd." 

jasmine sat down at her father's 
feet on a low hassock. 

"The doctor thicks you are better 
today, daddy?" • 2;. . - r— 

"Yes, little one. Perhaps I shall ba 
better soon now, Jasmine. < hope so. 
There is the work I have ao often 
spoken of to you to be done y e t " 

"Yes. dear." 
The girl looked Into the fire—they 

had always to have a aman fire burn-
ing, even when the aun was shining 
warmly out of doors—her brown eyes 
soft and dreamy. 

It was strange how really little Jas-
mine Lloyd knew of her father. 

She had been, as she told Enderby, 
brought up by an aunt who lived In 
Cornwall, while |her tether, whose 
wife had died when Jasmine waa very 
young, had acted aa tutor iji private 
familiea. 

Then, when ahe was twelve, there 
came a sudden summons for hsr. I t 
came In the shape of a sea-captain, 
who brought a letter from her tether. 

Jasmine was to ; go ou t to him; the 
captain would ta|Ee care of her. 

She was taken to a wild, little-
known place In QfUifornia; there her 
father was making a poor living by 
schoolmastering the miners' children 
and conducting the " S t Jago Argos." 
She was happy, e fpugh in that Idvely, 
Warm climate of r ich luxuriance^ and 
fertility; her father was good to her, 
wonderfully gentil and kindly, rt 

Then had coma-the upheaval of her 
life ágain. News had comento her fa-
ther which agitated him terribly, and 
in a week's t ims | they were on their 
way hoaae. They came to London and 
took the shabby two-roomed flat te 
Burdon Mansions: Her tether wrote 
articles on California for some papera. 

Then came the ' first visit of Doctor 
Dundas Lyndon, which agitated her 
father again. Sooft after he was takan 
ill, and sent for Doctor Lyndon. 

That was four , months ago. Since 
then he had been steadily growing 
worse, until tha t terrible night when 
the Uves of Paul Enderby and Jasmine 
Lloyd came in tottch. 

Her father had told her vaguely 
there was a work he had to do,in Eng* 
land,-and she knew, mora by Instinct 
than by anything he said, {hat some 
terrible cloud of disgrace or fear hung 
over her father 's life. But ahe did not 
aak him to tell her what It waa. She 
waited patiently itntll the tima cama 
when he should be willing to divulge i t 
to her; and meantime ahe loved her 
tether with all her h e a r t and trusted 
In him implicitly. 1; 

She broke the silence presently. 
| "Father, you know Doctor Lyndon 
very well, d o n t you?" . ¿fl/^-f-*- ¿CX 

"Yes, my c h i m b s waa my fr isad 
years ago." 1- . 

"If It ware not for that ." aald Ja»> 
mina, alowly, " I think C should aak 
you, dssr, if you really trusted him. I 
don ' t tether." 

(To be Continued.) 

Ho matter w h a t a l l a you. headaehc 
t o a cancer, yoa will never s a t wall 
antil your bowels are pa t right. 
CASCARETS help nature, e m s you 
wlthoat a gripe or pate, produce easy 
natural movements, coat you Just 19 
cents to s tar t getting your health back. 
CASCARETS Candy Oathartlf, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every 
tablet haa C. C. C. stamped on I t Be-
ware of Imitations. 

M V f M l M l ( k i 
"What te your Idea, of the difference 

oetween a politician akd a statesman?" 
"Well, a politician knows what he 

Is voting for; a statesman knows what 
he is voting aga ins t " 

Whether your candidate waa elected 
or not i t ip wise to cleanse your system 
by using tha t wonderful HERB medi-
cine—GARFIELD TEA. 

With the exception of a neglected 
husband there is no sadder spectacle 
thsn a neglected wife. 

As* Tea M a « M l f f u l f m f j 
• I t te t i e only care ter Swollea^M 
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunlona Aak for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken teta 
the shosa^ 'At sll Druggists and M f t f 
Stores, 25c. Sample eent FREE. Afc^N 
dress Al la i S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T . ' 

No man will ever attain great teme 
snd high position te lite whose wife 
goes with him to the ready-mad* 
clothing store snd picks oa t hie 
clothes tor him.—Somerville J o u r n a l s 

T w r t Family Srt l t lMi 
Moves the bowels each day* In order 
to be healthy this i> necessary. Acte 
gently ¿on the liver and kidneys. Carea 
sick ; headache. Price 25 and 50e. 

Spend less t ime in doing penance 
and more In improving your conduct 

When cycling, take a bar of White 's Y » 
Yoa can ride further and easier. 

He who steals once is never trusty. 

Pure Blood 
AND STROND NERVES j 

: -*— , " ... - f v - V v O i^i W! ; 1- i. ï e ^ H B ' r ' - ' f ^ ^ P r vWft 1 €r.f ; • ' jp" * /Il t 
With glowing health al l things ere posaible, small annoyances teds ln te 

nothingness and real t r ouves are batt led wi th sueeeesfully. Women who a i à 
blesséd with perfect heal th a re a constant Joy 
t o themselves and all arotmd them. The beauty 
which health alone can make permanent te % 
d o w n which raiaea woman above other 
women. Such beauty is always accompanied 
by a sweet disposition^ for snappishness is a 
sore sign of ill-health and leaves Its mark 
quickly on the features. ~ 

Ifseems to be the fashion fo r women t o 
Ignore heal th and sacrifice It to the l i t t le 
every-day trials, or offer! i t u p on the a l tar 
of devotion to daily testes. Then again 
the nervous organization of women ia con-
stantly attacked by woman's na tura l ex-
periences, so t ha t i t la practically impossi-
ble ter her t o retain the beauty which 
nature gave her, unleas she haji discrimi-
nating advice and right suppor t | 

Dr. Groeno's 
Nervura 

for the Blood and Nerves• - ' r ' * • • » » -.. i.i 
Trials and troubles are easily overcome by 

t he women whose strength te the genuine 
s t rength of perfect health. Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy, bridges t he 
^ « p n t h a t separatea the sickly womaln from 
happiness, i t fills her veins with blood? t h a t là 
pure and clean. ^ 

Mas. WM. E. BOSSE, of 85 Farrington S t , 
Flushing, L. Î . , says 3 \ ' 

" In regard to myself, I have saCiced for years 
with' disease, having been troubled with great ner-
vousness, female complaintaU indigestion, and 
nea t weakness and prostration. I did not 
Save strength to do nmch of anything. Know-
ing the great value of health and strength 
I consulted doctors and took many madi-

but they all foiled to curs me, 
and 1 grew worse rather than better. 
I happened to see in the paper» bow 
much good Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy, was doing In 
restoring to health everybody who took it, 
aad I thought I would try a bottia I used ~ i ¿4 . 
it and to my surprtee I began to gain strength everyday. I am wo thankfnl that I tried n l 
I t Is oartainiy the most excellent tonic ana strength giver. I recommend it very highly 
aad wtah that other people who are troubled in any way would take warning and uss lb" 

TO PRÉSERVE WOMANLY BEAUTY 
At all the stages of a woman's life Dr. GreeneY Nervura blood and nerve 

lemedy, is shown to be efficient to ward off t h e résulta of nervousness, or o v e ^ 
work, o r Impure blood. From early girlhood to advanced years, this World-
renowned medicine builds up the forces destroyed by disease, grief, or ovesK 
exertion, and the effects of this great medicine are quickly felt and permanently 
retained. Let women guard well their health, and oonsult Dr. Greene freely. 
Nothing they can possibly do will so surely lcoep them strgng and well, o r ra-
pair the exhaustion from acuta illneea, nothing will work so continually to t h s 
preservation of beauty as the great health-giving Narvura. Dr. Greene's office 
b a i l s West 14th Street, New York City, where ho may be consulted either by 
personal call or by let ter Women aaay wri te te perfect confidence, and get 
Dr. Greene'a advioe free. - ^ - [ v T ; ; ' • 

D r . B u I 
COUCH SYRUI 

Curat • Cough or Cold at once. 
Conanen Creep. WhoopingCoofh. Bronchitis, 
Grimea»dConwmngtion. Qalck.wrereenlg. 
Dr.Ball's PtUs careCoastlpetlon. SOpUlslOc. 

P O M M E L 
KaneMbiMersad saddle per-1 
fectfy dry tn «he lieiSee» storms. I 
SubstttutM «01 disappoint Ask for I 
ISW Rsh Brand POOUMI SBcher—I 
ItU sotiraiy H t , If not for sals la | 

A.X 
town, write for catalogue to 
CTOWER. Bo«ton. fe*»si 

g | T l i f i - ' i Eya Watar 

C O N S U M P T I O N * 

The real wettb of W . 
I » Dausriaa ten a n d 
S3.50 shoes compared 
with other makes to 
e«-oo to as.oo. 

O t a s O t t t U s s I i a t 
SSSBSt ha ëq nailed at 
aagrpriea. Over 1,000,-
006 saWsSsi wearers. 

s piSîa» % 
two pan of i 

W* ara the largest nsakan of 
ssdSWO shase l a the wortd. ' 
aad sens—sapS and OS BO shot 

• " • two manufacturers ta 
Wb flsft 

ti»a of W. JU JkmjBá i ú l a i a S á M l R 'Ülf Msifin Cs'W sjsii fsf iiis s i h l | h i i a a s a t a f c s g l i BEST 
$3.60 
SHOE. 

r o i i i i m j ^ w . L t e W E j b s a 
tswmísrstítp. ^¿zr&ñ. 

thwissetsjt«« MM sMMha asa i t s other BMfcss Ssssass Sas S a M M alean sssa gyse se I y t«ha>jhTs 
ft à n t w . 



mi J M of As» 
beyond the chnreh Is ths J< 

a t Are cottage, a n « f l y buifcUn« which 
has BO s h a m l a itself o r In Its sur-
roundings, ssjrs a i m » Johnson in 
V t a n k Leslie's Popular Monthly. I I 
look« m o r s Uha a big shad than any* 
th ing else, f o r t he root al l s lan ts on* 
«ray f r o m A vary high wall a t t h e 
f ron t t o A Tory low ons t \ the hack. 
The lnalds Is kept aa a museum and 
i t fcsa a l l t h e museum's blankness and 
stiffness,with no suggestion of Its « ra r 
having been occupied a s a home. The 
•Id garden a t t h e raar v wlth its «ar row 
paths and little plats of flowers and 
Vegetables, happily baa about I t a real 
touch of humili ty and yon can fancy 
It la no t unlike Kba t It waa in Joan1« 
day and the mind easily calls u p t h e 
soene In those twilight hours long 
t g o when the bells of t he near church 
tang and the voices spoke t o the hum-
ble shepherd maiden. 

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuralgia 

. wi ths tand every o ther medicine, b u t 
yield oa t h e ins tan t Co " 5 D R O P S . " 

To enable al l sufferers t o tes t t h i s 
wonder fu l remedy, w e wil l send f r e e 
A t r i a l b o t t l e on Receipt of two 8-oenfc 
s tamps to pay for mailing. Large bot-
t les of 300 doses 91.00, sent prepaid b y 
mail or express. 

« 5 D R O P S " is a preventive 
. as well as a curative for t h e 
I fol lowing diseases: Bbwuaa* 
tlim, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Goat, 
Dyspepsia, Backache. Aithw», 
Hay * m r , Catarrh. U t w and 

U S h t TWwM—, n—. Nsrroos-
s*Mi »—»¿us and Neoralffle Headaches, 
Karache, Toothache, Heart Weakness. l a 
grippe, Malaria. ParalysU. Creeping Numb-
MSS. and a long list of o ther Ills. 

Wri te u s in has te and stop your suf-
fer ing. Agents wanted. 
V W A N S O N R H E U M A T I C C U R E C O . 

7 / i a e Lake Street, CJkloftSO, 111. " 

Exhibit of Mashroons. 
T h e Boston Micrological society gave 

an exhibit of poisonous and edlbla 
mushrooms In Horticultural hal l In 
t h a t city recency. Dainty dishes of 
t h e mushrooms were prepared on the 

dish, and these were enjoyed 
with relish by those who were given 
a n opportunity to ea t t h e m There 
was a brief lecture on the mushroom, 
and af terward a discussion oa the mer-
its of the fungi. 

A WEEK IK ILLINOIS. 
S h i r t s • ' I - I i f ! • ' * 1 . f 
RECO.-D O F N A P P R Í I N O S F O R 

SEVEN DAY*. 

Operators and Muere Meet and IMscnss 
Matnal Intereeta—Site Wrthass« «e* 
Cat bolle Colles* t o r t»oy» — Aaron* 
go nares Go to Europe. 

mai l or es 

&1 

H o w s Tblat 

We offer One Hundred Dollars r e s m d t t t r s » 
Mseof Ostart« that eanaot be eared by Hsu ' s 
S u r A C n r e , ^ CBENKY A CO., Toledo, a 

Ws. «he undersigned, hare known F. * Cheney tor the last I t years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in aubusinesst ianssenam 
Sad financially able to carry oa* any obliga-
tions msde by their firm. , . _ . 

West * Truax. Wholesale DniggUtiuToleao, 
a ; Wsiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale 
Drugcists. Toledo, Ohio. 

Ha l l s Catarrh dure is taken internal izes», 
l i s directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
Of the system. Testimonials sent f r e e W W 
He per bottle. Bold by all druggists 

Hall's Family Pills are the besfc 

WU1 Realise I t ftmr. 
he men who are straggling along 

in the awful throes of the political ex-
citement do not relaise the fierce en-
thusiasm which the arrival of the fsll 
fashion books has aroused in the world 
of woman.—Baltimore News.' 

Aoooant W. OL ü . Conrention No-
iber r r t h to 30th, Dec. 1st and t nd , 

Operators and Miners Meet. 
A meeting of the operators and min-

ers of the Danville c o e | d i s t r i c t and 
s ta te and district oflicers of the United 
Mine Worker* of America waa held 
in the armory in Danvi|le to discuss 
mutual interests. The f t a t e officers 
present were: President! Hun te r of 
Streator,. Vice President Russell of 
Til ton, Secretary Ryan of Springfield. 
Members of t he exeeutlf* board: Ed 
Cahin, Virdenr Eugene ¿Sellers, Ath-
ens; James Beattie, Spring Valley; 
Thomas Reynolds, Carlinti l le; Thom-
as Jeremy, Du<iuoln; W; E. Smith, 
Coal City; Oscar >Hort0n, Nastoria. 
The operators were William Garragh-
ty of Chioago, G. P. Sandmyer, M. 
Kelly, O. L. Ridgely, Superintendent 
H albert of the Westville poa l company 
of this city, Bernard Hltnrod of Chi-
cago and J . E. Windsor of Chicago, 
salesman for the d is t r fe i Friday a 
meeting was held by t h e operators and 
hoisting engineers of Illinois and In-
diana to fix the scale for the next 
year, f ;' l i f t 

Fall to Prove Seer's Words. 
The Chicago police h a f a so fa r been 

enable to locate Moses Pearson, the 
aged Nashville (Tenn.) man who has 
been missing since Aug. 22 and who 
was traced to Chicago hy aid of a 
c la i rvoyant H. M. Bi |nnecke, fa-
ther of the missing ma%| l s still con-
fident tha t he made hia Uray to Chi-
cago and tha t he met %fth foul play 
in tha t city. He declare^ he will pur-
sue the search until h e finds some 
more tangible trace o | the missing 
man than is furnished bjr the register 
of the Palmer house. T i e clairvoyant 
declared tha t on Aug. 25 Mr. Pearson 
registered a t the Palmar house un-
der the name of A. W. Walker. Such 
a name appears on the ^register for 
tha t day the seer fur ther declared 
tha t Pearson lef t the hotel and went 
t o a three-story f rame house bearing 
a door plate of "Mrs. g a r n e r . " This 
neither the police nor the son-in-law 

ble to confirm. 

t h e Big Torn- Route will sell t ickets 
f r a m a l l points a t and one-third 
f a r e for round t r ip , good re tu rn ing *»-
t i l DSA 11th. This line via Cincinnati 
a n d t h e Picturesque Chesapeake and 
Ohio is nnquestionAbfl | the finest rou te 
between Chicago a n d t h e Capital; mora 
r iver and mountain aoenery s a d mom 
battlefields t h a n a n y o t h e r lino, f o r 
maps, t ickets, sleeper « s e r r a t i o n s , ad-
dress J . 0 . TUCKXB, G. N - A., 284 Clark 
8 k , Chieago. 

Fatal stat—fraa tm Write 
Sir John Robinson, whose nams haa 

been prominently identified with Natal 
for forty years, but Who baa bean com-
pelled by feeble health to abandon 
moat public work, will soon write the 
story of his experiences since he went 
out aa 4 youth to South Africa to try 
his fortune. He was elected to the 
Natal Legislature In 1863 when ha waa 
only 24 years old. 

There la » Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores newpreparatlon 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takdk the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell,It i r o m 

coffee. It does not cost orer one-fourth 
aa much. Children miiy drink it with 
great benefit IS cent? and 25 cents 
par package. Try It Ask for QRAIN-O. 

Den t u t for Guam 
The surgeon general Of the navy has 

arranged to send to Qnam a dentist to 
treat the teeth of the men ht that 
naval station. Ther* J»* been much 
complaint from sufferers at Guam and 
the aerrlees of a dentist are greatly 
needed. The dentist was enlisted as 
a hospital steward af |60 a month. 

in GOOD HEALTH. Take (^arfield 
Tea. I twUldaaasayooraya tam^pe i r i fy 
; roar Mood a n d br ing good hea l th . 

The timi'ftT* eotn now sonant In 
Barops la the Greek lspton, It la 
worth one-tsnth of A penny. ^ 

Dronsy treated free by Dr. H. H Green's 
BOBS, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another oolamu of thispspsr. 

One cubic foot of fresh water welgha 
62.2 pounds and a cubic foot of salt 
water weighs bounds. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the fastest and brightsst colors 
of any known dye stuff. 

i - — 
I t is eetlmated t ha t i t costs 9860,000,« 

000 every week ' to run the railways of 
t he world. ), , . 

TO C U K I A C O L D I N OIQB MAX, 
Take LAXATITI BSOMO QuiMars TABLETS. AH 
drwKists refund the money If I t tails to o m 
E. W . Grove's signature Is on tbe box. Be. 

The florists aver that London ex-
pends £5,000 a day upon cut flowers. 

X do sot believe'Piss's Core for Consumption 
has an equal for oousbs and colds.—JOHH W 
BOTIB, Trinity Springs, Ind-. Feb. 16, IMft 

The plain, unvarnished truth la bat-
ter th»n questionable rhetoric. 

D O K T W I P E Y O C B HOR1 OFF. 
Ton can get rid of y oar cold in s hurry. 

Batt's Caps for Colds core colds. 
The average lazy man is too lasy 

to worry about his laziness. 
nnl Wlaslow's Soothing Syrup. 

Par children teething, soften« tbe gams, reduce« tv 
STIT———, silay pala.enre« wind colic. Ssabottla 

«OMEN MUST SLEEP. 
: P « p H p i "• " 
A v o i d H t m « P r o s t r a t i * . 

I f v e n a r e dangerouely slds wl 
ia w a t du ty o í your phys idan ? 
•lata t h a n e r r o u a systssn, h a 
ta and yod sleep welL 
Friendo ask, M w h a t is t h e 

t h e answer comes i n 
ton es, ner rous parostratlon. . 
n p o n y o u s o q u i e t l y i n the bsgjnwtay. 
t ha t youweee no t alarraed, and WbSA 
sleep deserted yon n igh t af tor n l f h * 
n n t ü your eyea fa i r ly buraed ln « o 
darkness, then yon tosssd i n 1 

sgony praying for sleep. 

About 200 tons of refuse ara swept 
off London streets dally. 

«JOSTS Ooega 
m the oldest and bMt. » wffl hteafc mpm esMjeSebif 
«taaaarUdagetae. ItlselwesereUabi*. Trr tt. 

have been able 

W h a t S h a l l W e 
H a v e f o r D e s s e r t ? 

This question arises in t h e family 
eve ryday . Le t u s answer i t to-day. Try 

Ja/I'O 
i 

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no 
baking! add boiling water and set t o 
eoeLx lavor s :—Lemon , Orange^ Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get n package 
at your grocers today, io cts. 

D O Ï O U 

COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

ï r t r M P S 
BALSAM 

It Cares CeMs. CISIIH. Owe Tlwsst. Oresn I» LKaSss&saTOi. annUWissigns. 
A certïh c ^ f M tsnwmptlon injhst stogMk 

VAN S ' BUCKWHEAT 
^ B B B S Ê B k F i n e s t 

r F l i r o r . 

^ MM 
Ml M 

. Rockefeller la Dt^àeaaod. 
John D. Rockefeller, t | e patron saint 

of Chicago university, f i s much dis-
pleased a t the notoriety Attracted to 
the university by recent utterances 
of some of the professori. Prof. Trigg 
comparing him to Shakespeare was 
the last straw. Mr. Rockefeller im-
mediately sent a lette?, to President 
Harper commanding that professors 
refrain from the use of his name in 
any connection. The note is also said 
to have mentioned something about 
Idiots and to have suggested an in-
sane asylum. The lettetjkraa the cause 
of a s tar chamber meetfitg Of tbe fac-
ulty in Dr. Harper 's rcfcjta, In which 
the doctor commented upon some of 
the "pyrotechnical. lrfcutional and, 
sensational s tatements" ¿recently made 
by members of the facility to their 
classes. *| | | | j 

Bald on Bllad W*«. 
A wholesale raid <rf#blind pigs" 

took place in Englewood Friday morn-
ing. Kight warrants were sworn out 
by C. W. Jones of the Law and Order 
league, Chicago. The Warrants were 
served In t ime to bring|,the prisoners 
before Justice Duggan at the regular 
mqrning session of cotìr t Informa-
tion concerning the"" tóleged "blind 
pigs" was secured by Ah officer de-
tailed by Inspector HuAt 

. \ i -

Instruction to Dso(h(j^»: of BebekttH^ 
A district school of Instruction foi 

the third district of Blfoois, Daugh^ 
ters of Rebekah, opened a t Carbondale," 
with delegates present trom all the 
nineteen lodges in the ¿^strict ,Stste 
President Olive J . Blaeptman of Har-
risburg and State Secretary Lola L 
Richards of Decatur have charge of 
the work . . A banquet "was given 4n 
Odd Fellows' hall. ' ; | | | 

Boys Sito for Bojf SchooL 
Bishop Jenssen of the Belleville 

Catholic diocese has purchased Glen-
Addie, a country house» pen miles west 
of Lebanon, and will establish there 
a new Catholic college ior boys, which 
he says will make the best of its kind 
in the central w e s t Glèn-Addie con-
sists of a lange t rac t o l land and a 
mansion erected in 1865 by Colone 
Morrison, a hero of Blackhawk 
war. I t is one of t h e finest country 
places ln the sfate. ' M i :v

; 
! & 

Aurora Zooavee Go Bar«pa. 
The Aurora Zouaves, Ac tors in the 

three last fancy drill national tourna-
ments, have been engaged by a well 
known circus for the i r jfetaropean t o u r 
this winter. They wllT leave to ap-
pear with the circus flr£ in Vlnenaa, 
Austria, on i J a n . 1. In national 
turnamenta the Aurora $ouaYes have 
competed with and wonjore r the Chi-
cago Zouaves and the Walsh Zouave« 
of st. ima». ' .. m .' + ' 
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Toe Can Get AUen'a Foot-Ease Free. 

Write today to Allan 8. Olmsted. Le 
Roy. N. Y.. for a f ree «ample of Allen'a 
Foot-Base, a powder. I t cures sweat-
ing. damp, swollen, aching f e e t Makes 
new o r t ight shoes AM7* A certain 
cure for Corns and Bunions. «AH drug-
gists and shoe stores iel l It ; 25c. 

i . • .. ... —. 
. '»¿̂  ; 1: f'̂Tp ' ' " I 

A Coetly SmaU Building. 

New York's coetlieat small building 
I will be t h e 125,000 laboratory, twanty-
jalx by fifty feet, which the lNMun 
heal th la erecting for bacterlolo 
experiments. I t is to be a steel "bom 
proof," with solid asphalt wallA 

H O ! F O I » O K t A H O M A ! 

Guide) with fine «actional «W». Sim, l t y 25c-_AH «£» ,¿10 . AddreM Dlcitf. Morsaa. P e n r . a T 

SpeelQo. 

H e — " I s your tathar a large man?" 
Ruth—"Reasonably so. I have seen 

h i m take a gentleman of your else and 
t h r o w h i m through lite window half-
way across t h e l a w n . " — L i f e . 

Conghlng Leads to Comnnaptlon. 

| Kemp's Balsam w l | stop the cough 
a t ones. Go to youi druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold ln 
25 and 50 eent bottles. Go a t ones; 
delays a re dangerous«" »\ " 

If yon ara in a hur ry 
t ra in of t hough t 

avoid the 

MAMXXAGX PAPJCU. !» 
Best Published—FREE. . 

J. W. OtJNNKLS. Toledo, Obla 

To »rit a man to pay a bill la as ana-
lly aaid aa dun. . 

Mmi U«II««« tniTan« grar hatr. bot F u m I HAIS 
«.M.« M a o book tbe yoothtol color. 

nniiliioi«.tbe be«t care loccoaa. lieta. 

Industry; is the mother of good luck, 

Mas . A. HASXLXT. 

You ought w have known that 
when you oeased to be regular ln yont 
courses, and you grew initable with* 
out eause, that there was aarloas 
trouble somewhere. 

Yon ought to know that indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb displacements. -
fainting, dizziness, headache, and 
Itifhyh« - send the nerves wild with 
affright^ and you cannot sleep. -

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St* 
Chicago, ILL, whose portrait we pnb> 
H«h, suffered all these agonies, ani 
waa entirely cmtad by Lydia R. Pink-
barn's Vegetable Compound ; her 
should be a wanting to others, and 
hsr cure carry conviction to the minda 
of every Buffering woman of the a > 

efficiency of Lydia S. Pinkhaa'h 
YegeUble Compound. • 

TOE-
Cure» Corn« 15c; all _-
Of IS lolls—It h t n a ) 

Use Certain Corn CUK. Wee. 15c. 

Matter of Fact, 
gapplngton—" You? sister looks 

aweet enough to eat .* 
Lit t le Rodney—"fiPie does eat."— 

Judge. ' • m:. 

ELECTION R f T U B N S . 
Regardless of these you should cleanse 
your system by t a k ^ T Garfield Tea, 
t h e HERB MEDICINE. 

Wise t f d . 
"What ' s the matter , Bobby?" 
"Gra'ma, they's too ftany. fWka a-

bringia ' me up. r d : get along better 
i'f i on*y had you." m-

Profeeelonal and poaineee 
and Brain Workers everywhere recom-
mend Garfield Headache Pqwders; 
they relieve exhaustion and headache. 

I n England and Wales there a r e 7,-
271 fishing boats, anj$f40,000 fishermen 
engsged ln the sea IWhery. 

An American Imperialist—Old King 
Coal. 
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Xv%getaUeì>reparatioiifi9r As-
similating theFoodandßeö ma-
ting the Stomachs anCLBowels of 

VMS/( HILDKI.N 

GASTOBIA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d ( H i i l d r e n . 

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfui-
n e s s andItest.Contains neilher 
Opium.Morphine nor>f ine iaL 
WOT HARC O T I C . 

fim^Smt-Jb¿Arnum* AAUuSJm-
' ' s efterf * 

A perfect Remedy f o r Constipa-
Tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Wornas .Convulsions,Feverish-
n e s s - a n d L o s s o r SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W YORK. 

Signature 

f of 

A l b m o n l l i s «>1(1 
K D o s i S r ] ) C l N I S 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

F o n a 
' T h i r t y Y e a r s 

G ASTORIA 
. -J TMS enmuk «•«•*•••*• mmm ymmm em. 

W N A F L P V MEW DISCOVERT; SMES 
U K ^ W O • qnlckreliefnudcur««wont 

Book of fitlin will« mU i» SAW tut te ta t i u M X ^ S 

w . N. U. CHtCAOO, WO. 4»8.1WOO> 
Vkea Asswcring Advertisements Hiidly 

Restios This raper. 



I. N. Kuebler of Palatine was lo 
town Thursday. 

Henry Meyer is enjoying a few days 
rest %liis week. 

James Tyler of Elgin spent Sunday 
here with friends. 

Supervisor Raymond of Wauconda 
was here tiiis week. 

Arn»tt Lines is making daily trips 
to Chicago this weekv 

I /For window glass, all sizes, go to 
J . D. Lamey & (Jo's. 

I t Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Cliurciiill's drug store. tf. 

Miles T. Lamey attended the board 
[of supervisors meeting at Waukegan 
1 this Week. 

Miss Mona Brown of Chicago spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. W. 
M. France. 

Clarence Wheeler of Chicago spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his many 
friends here. 

Mrs. John Wolf of Chicago visited 
with relatives in Barrington the first 
of the week. . 

Miss Nellie Warner spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in . Chicago with rela 
tives and friends. p 

John Collen disposed of a car-load 
of fine cows at Langenheim and Wau 
conda this week. 

Drop your news items in Tut* RE-
VIEW box near Powers' store. We 
want all tbe news. 

Harry Frick, who is employed in a 
creamery in Wisconsin, 
Ills mother this week. 

visited with 

Revised statute of Illinois for the 
year 1897 for sale at this office for 
one-third price—81.50. 

H. M, Hawley and son, A. L. Haw-
ley, are spending the week In Michi-
gan on a hanging.expedition. 

George Schafer has gone North to 
spend the week hunting. George al-
ways returned with a nice lot of game. 

Henry, Branding and Henry Hill-
man of Lake Zurich k£t Wednesday 
for a trip through Minnesota and N c 
braskn. 

The Mcflenry. Plaindealer changed 
form recently from a six column quar-
to, all home print, to a seven column 
•quarto, patent. 

Reike Bros, have received a new en-
gine thte week to be nsed with their 
corn Shredder. The Minneapolis 
Thresher Co. was the. consignor. 

M. p. Mcintosh left ThuVsday for a 
week's outing in t b e North. He will 
attempt to create a famine on the 
game market during bis stay. 

THK REVIEW goes to press Friday 
afternoon^ consequently all copy for 
publication imust be in the composing 
room by noon of that day or lay over 
until the following week. 

The Salt River packet started on its 
trip Wednesday morning loaded to 
tiie guards with a crowd of disap-
pointed hero worshippers. They will 
return sometime in the fall of 1904. 

Adolph Sonnenberg, who resides on 
tbe Sodt farm, near Hint Creek, will 
open up a shoe repairing shoe in tbe 
Parker building about the middle of 
the month. He will move his family 
over tiie store, .«j ' j . ; * ' . :" 

Cards with deep Mack border, on 
which was printed the following, ' 'In 
this, your sad hour of bereavement, 
you have my sincere and heat felt sym-
pathy," were exchanged among inti-
mate (?) friends, Wednesday. 

.The Dorcas society kept open, house 
election day and served a tempting 
tine of refreshments. The patronage 
accorded the ladies was large and all 
who partook of the menu offered were 
more than satisfied. Tbe net proceeds 
were 128.00. 

Henry Walthausen, who has been 
spending a' few weeks in Searles, Min-
nesota, with his toother Frank re-
turned home. He says Frank Is doing 
J!rst~rate since be left Barrington. 
Hen--y bought a car-load of cows up 
there, which he 1« off > ; • • ale. 
I Auctioneer Peters wiH , n ose of 
the goods and chattels at, ^uttlie auc-
tion of the estate of Wm. Eisner next 
Thursday, November 15, consisting of 
cattle, horses, farming implements, 
feed, grain, etc. Everything must be 
gold in or<ff ~ to close up the estate;' 
Tbe sale beheld on tbe farm, 2 
mites»¿out« - •** n f Barrington. 

Mrs. Fiora Lines spent Thursday in 
Chicago, A T. • 
. H. K. Brock way was in Chicago oil 
business. 

Blue Trading Stamps at Cbferchili's 
drug store. Ask for them. H 

• I ¡¡§ È Fifteen hundred dollars to jloan In 
amounts to suit. Apply to IK. C. Mc-
IKTOSH. 

The first fall of t{ie "beautiful" 
came Tuesday, Nov. 6. It made but 
a formal visit. 'iw* VM 

Rev. Father Clancy, fo ra te^ pastor 
of St. Ann's Catholic church« 'called 
on friends her Saturday. 

There has been a revival of interest 
in th^window glass and stove pipe in-
dustries the last few days. lilt 
• Mrs. E. Lamey and Mrs. <a||pey re-

turned from their Visit wit® friends 
and relatives in Chicago Mutiny. 

FOB RKHT—-Crabtree residence with 
barn, corner Main street a"q<$: Ceme-
tery avenue. Apply at this|*i|ce. 

Wm. Loco is moving into l$e new 
Catiow residence on North .¿lawley 
street, at the foot Of Liberty Street. 

Tiie Ideili Entertainers will appear 
at tiie Baptist church Moijday even-
ing under the auspices- of. thè C. E. 
society. 

' K» ! ! \ teSB 
Edward Martin has . entered the 

Metropolitan business college at Chi-
cago and will take a six month's course 
of study. ' jgjgl' v 'vT 

The Barrington Social ani Athletic 
club will give one of their popular 
dancing parties sometime during the 
present month. 

The Young People's Missionary so* 
ciety,will hold next meeting! Wednes-
day evening, November 14. A very 
interesting program has bèen pre-
pared. All are invited. V*I§| 

— ffipfe -
Sympathetic friends of tlÉi§Bryan, 

Stevenson and Alscliuler club kindly 
donated the mourning, d e l a t i o n s 
placed on the building occupied by the 
club as headquarters, early Wednes-
day morning. 

The voters of McHenry county reg' 
istered their preferences Tuestiay us 
follows: McKiniey, 5,221; Bryan, 2,053. 
Yates, 4,955; Alscliuler, 2,270. Four 
years ago McKiniey received 5,047 and! 
mid Bryan 1,910. 

Otto Zimmerman,- who resides on 
the Wm. Gardner farm, l i mile north-
west of Langenbeim and 1 mile west 
of Kelsey's coVners, will sell his Uve 
stock, feed, grain and farming imple-
ments at public auction on JKlonday,. 
November 13, at 10 a. m. Win Peters 
will be the auctioneer. " | i | j 

In Munsey's magazine it is piédicted 
that men will ride upon a single rail 
at the rate of 200 miles an bottata the 
not far distant future. That's not 
much to brag about. Men bate rid-
den on a single rail when it seined to 
tiiem, no doubt,-that they were going 
at the rate of 500 miles an hour.' 

The coupon schemes, which have 
been springing up everywhere, have 
received a blow in the solarAplexus 
from the postal authorities, it Slaving 
been decided that the promoters of 
these questionable enterprises will 
have to worry along in the future 
without using the United States mails. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society held a very pleasant tnteeting 
at the residence of Mrs. C. O-. Winter 
on Wednesday evening. There was a 
good attendance and one new name 
was added to the membership list. 
The next meeting will be hejii.at the 
residence of Mrs. Chas. Hawley the 
first Wednesday evening in Decomber. 

Levi. D. Baldwin, aged 75 years, a 
member of Modern Woodmen camp, 
No. 14, of Erie, 111., since December, 
1884, died October 15th. He held a 
certificate for <3,000, which lie .main-
tained in force for 15 years, 9 months 
and 20 days at a total cost tei Assess-
ments of $362.50. Mr. BaldWjfa was 
one of tbe oldest members of tiie so-
ciety, Only four member of bttA^e or 
older surviving. 

Tbe Hebron Tribune has the {ollow-
ng to say relative to the reception 

tendered to Dr. Robinson and wife 
ate of this vi Ilagei: "That was a very 

delightful occasion at the -jH. E. 
church Wednesday evening when the 
congregation and friends met to wel-
come the new pastor, Dr. Robinson,' 
and bis wife. An appropriate program 
of addresses, readings and songs was 
rendered. Stirring music Wis ren-
dered by tbe league choir. Elegant 
refreshments were served and the 

The boys aioug this end of the Wis» 
conn In Division are having consider-
able sport with a well known engineer 
who howled for Bryan uitfil election 
day and then flopped to thellannaites. 
His brother engineers assisted by ser-
ermi other railway ineti, pMked the 
deserter In a bath tub filled with Ice 
cold aqua pura until hé gave three 
lusty cheers for the defeated champion 
of the paramount issue. |f§ 

Betting on election results was live-
ly In Barrington Monday ai)d Tuesday 
evening. Up to 7 o'clock on the day 
of election democrats werjr so confi-
dent in tiie success of their candidate 
for governor that'they were willing to 
wager even money and some were wik 
enough to give odds. Republican 
money was plenty, and although no 
large bets were placed the number oi' 
small ones footed up a good sized total. 

Wednesday marked the opdbing of 
the winter season. The coH^ wave 
which swept down upon uçt Thursday 
was announced ten days in advance, 
still it found many unprepared to re-
ceive It. There was a hurrying of the 
coal and wood supply and tbe head 6f 
the family hustled around and got tbe 
heater fired up. Tiie mercery played 
around 25 above zero Thursday and on 
Friday touched the 30 mark. 

From an exchange we clip the fol-
lowing bit of truth: *'If the church 
members woiild quit findlngfault with 
the preacher's methods, manners and 
expressions, and turn their hypercrit-
ical microscopes upon their own atti-
tude, actions and expressions concern-
ing church affairs, where ;.they have 
full ,power to apply tbelremedy to 
faulty conditions, the kingdom of 
Heaven would advance Willi à majes-
tic sweep instead of with jerky, halt-
ing steps." 

Hawley Bros, have deekled to go 
out of the dairy business aitd will sell 
at public auction on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13, at 10 o'clock, all the dairy inter 
eats, consisting of. 38 head of Holstien 
heifers from il to 3 years'old, some 
with calves, balance coming in soon; 
31 dairy cows, some fresh and some 
coming in soon, 1 2-year-old stock bull, 

farm horses. Wm. Peteca will cry 
tbe sale. Hawley Bros, will : go Into 
the cattle feeding business. 

Mrs. C. B. Otis entertained the 
Thursday club by giving a' luncheon 
Thursday afternoon. T ip occasion 
wasayêry pleasant one and greatly 
enjoyed by all present!. The usual 
program was given, vocal music ren-
dered by Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Rob-
ertson and instrumental 'music by 
Miss Beulah Otis. Lungheon was 
served at two finely appointed tables. 
The decorations were carnations and 
roses., After" luncheon a short pro-
gram was enjoyed, consisting of sing-
ing by tbe club ladies and readings 
by Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh. Mrs. Otis 
was assisted In receiving ^prtguests 
by lier daughters, Mrs. Robertson and 
Miss Grace Otis. About thirty were 
present. 

good nights left glad memorie^ m 

a US—. L - r Î 
A SWEEPING VICTORY 

and For McKinlcy, Sound Money 
Continued Prosperity, 

The national election of! 1900 has 
passed into history. William McKln 
ley has been reelected to A i e presi-
dency by a large majority of the elec-
toral vote. The people of nation 
deemed it unwise to change the ad-
ministration of the «government at 
¿his critical period. The country lias 
enjoyed, under tbe preseu^l adminis-
tration, an era of general prosperity 
and no doubt the same conditions will 
continue ' if 

The paramount issue as put forth by 
tbe democrats,'did not, It septus, serve 
to frighten the people, nq| did the 
great trust < issue seem to 'have any 
terrors for tbe wage earner; * From a 
general survey of tbe result- it is evi-
dent the people could not, fad would 
not believe that Mr. Bryan! represen-
ted anything better this ye$r than he 
represented in Db. 

The result oi election tigs shown 
plainly tbat the American people will 
not have any man hampered with the 
financial views as pronounced by thé 
defeated leader, at tbe head of tbe 
administration. The 18 to Ifallicy Is 
dead and buried beyond resurrection, 
its chief "advocate has fought his "sec-
ond battle" and lost; he t | removed 
from Bie stage of National folltics. 

The result of Tuesday*» balloting 
baa given populism a blow wltich will 
render that party unable to oonduct 
another campaign under it* own ban-
ner or that of democracy. The prin-
ciples advocated by the leaders of tbat 
political combination can have no 

place In the administration of this 
government. 

Richard Yates will head the ad-
ministration of affairs in Illinois the 
next four years, and there is no reason 
to believe but what he will make an 
excellent chief executive of tbe sec-
ond great state in tbe Union. He will 
be supported by a republican legisla-
ture and in position to carry out any 
reform in state government-be may 
choose to make. 

Lake county elected the entire re-
publican ticket by 2,892 plurality, a 
decrease of 425 votes compared with 
the vote of 1896. The defection re-
ported to exist in the townships of 
Cuba, Ela and Wauconda especially, 
did not materialize. In Cook county 
the republicans were generally suc-
cessful. , 

Election day in Barrington was a 
quiet one. 'The weather was warm 
and bright in tbe morning but toward 
noon tbe sky clouded and it rained and 
snowed, blowed and was about as dis-
agreeable as tbe weather man could' 
manufacture. A large per cent of the 
vote in Barrington township was cast 
by 2oclock and when the polls closed 
400 Votes had been polled, within 25 of 
the number registered. McKiniey 
received 338; Bryan 50; Yates 329; Al-
scliuler 62. m • 

In Cuba township the vote came in 
early. Thé democrats were of the 
opinion they would add at least thirty 
votes,to their total of 1896. They 
polled 61 votes an increase of 17 over 
the vote given Bryan in 1896. The 
vote was as follows: McKiniey 157; 
Bryan 61; Yates 154; Afechuler 64. 

Wauconda township gave McKiniey 
192; Bryan 74. In 1896 the yote was 
McKiniey 204: Bryan 66. Ela town-
ship, in 1896 gave McKiniey 194; Bryan 
64. Tuesday it gave McKiniey 171; 
Bryan 89. ; . . ' 

Of Interest to Women. 
Half of tlTe quarrels between a man 

and his wife start when she is doing 
up her hair. ^ 

The average woman will forget 
mrfn who risked his life to save her a 
lot sooner than she will a man tbat 
sent her a pickle dish when she got 
married. 

No woman's feet feel comfortable 
unless she has got them in a pair of 
shoes that are too small for tbemi. 

After a girl gets married site tries 
to look at an old maid as if she was 
some-kind of a curiosity. 

Half the girls you meet are either 
pretty or clever. The otlier half are 
the ones who would make good wive?. 

I t is a historical fact, well worth 
considering, that the first and original 
mother of the human race was the 
first to observe the rules of politeness 
and etiquette, to the shame of the un-
gentler sex be it said, for did she not 
divide her apple with man? Moreover, 
i t was she who set the pace for ^he 
decolletees of all future ages, whereas 
Adam did not have the grace to (ton 
tbe regulation dress suit on |he oc-
casion of tbe first social reoeptiou. 

Then and Now. 
What is propably one of the copies 

of the first railroad guides ever issued 
in the United,States is In possession 
of the passenger department of the 
Chicago & North-Western R'y. This 
quaint little book-was printed in the 
Reflector office in Schenectady, N. Y.J 
in 1836, and its title proclaims it j"A 
Western Traveler's Pocket Dictionary 
and Stranger's Guide." Its 96 tiny 
¿ages are 2£x3t inches in size, bound 
in red covered boards. At tbe time 
tills little guide appeared all tiie 
states through which the Chicago & 
North-Western Railway now operates, 
with the exception of Illinois, were 
territories, and the time of immigra-
tion wqs just beginning to set toward 
tiie West. Chicago was a village, apd 
It was not until twelve years later 
that her first railroad was begun to be 
built, which pioneer line is now a part 
of the great Chicago ft North-West-
ern system,operting 8,500 miles*of first 
class railway in Illinohi, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska and 
Wyoming, and running through trains 
daily between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco and Portland. This mighty em-
jire lias a population vastly greater 
than the whole nation possessed in 
year 1836. The total population of 
>he United States, as given in the 

Globe, was 9,185,623, confined to the 
territory east of the Mississippi river. 
Beyond was an uuknown and unex-
plored wilderness. 

Tbe canals of New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio were the chief means 
of transportation, both for people and 

the commodities of commerce,1 as 
there were but 1,500 miles of railway 
In the repubUcfat this time, while the 
mileage of the canals was considerable 
greater. .MUcb of the space in tibe 
guide was given: to rates of freight 
and passenger tariffs on the different 
canals, together wityi points about the 
best wagon roads in existence at that 
time. '•'i^V^'.OV I 

I t is but sixty-four years slope this 
little guide was printed, but cen-
turies of progress have been compress-
ed Into this comparatively short time. 
The canal is but a memory, while 
thousands upon thousands of miles of 
steel bring the remotest regionsof the 
nation within a few hours' journey 
and the subtle potency of tbe tele-
graph makes thie whole world kin. 

Opportunities far Business. 
During the past yeär the Chicago & 

North-Western Railway Company 
built 474 miles of new line through the 
^post'fertile portions of Iowa and Min-
nesota. These new; lines of railway 
are now in full operation^ and are 
dotted with promising towns, which 
are trade centers for well located com-
munities. .^A descriptive pamphlet 
with a list of the busiuess opportuni-
ties in each town may be obtained 
upon application to agents of the Chi-
cago &, North-Western Railway or to 
W. B. Kniskcrn, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Chicago, III. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
Tbe following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining bi the postofflce at 
Barrington, November 9, 1900: 

Thus. Larufe, Franlc.Mathews, Wm. 
Mitchell, Henry Sew ein. 

H. K. BROCKWAY, P. M. 

A new remedy for biliousness is now, 
on sale by all Drnggista at Barrington, 
and A. S. Olms, Palatine. It is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets . It gives quick relief and will pre-
vent the attack if given ae soon as tbe 
first indication of the disease appears. 
Price, 25 cents per boX. j. 

Am AeMkat i t l y l l e r , 
A curious instance of the ability of 

an insect to successfully measure dis-
tance was evidenced once while I was 
traveling through northern Argentina. 

I first made the acquaintance of my 
friend on the back veranda of a little 
rillage tavern. ) was lying In a ham-
mock. About two feet from me was a 
8 by 3 Inch band rail.of wood, support-
ed by wooden balusters. As I lay there 
I noticed a illy alight on the top of the 
wood.' While I:watched him, the fly 
apparently turned Into a spider. I 
could not believe mf eye», but on 
closer Inspection I saw that a spider 
Jumped from somewhere« and alighted 
on top of my fly. . K, 

I thought this, worth watching and 
found that this was his method of 
procedure: A fly would alight on top 
(tf the railing, the spider would take in 
the distance at a{ glance and would dis-
appear down the side of the. rail, walk 
along toward the fly, bbt out of sight, 
until he reached;the place on the side 
of the rail at right angles to the posi-
tion occupied by the fly when he last 
saw it. Then be wojoid -walk nearly 
to the top of tbe rail and fasten his 
web, then walk down, paying out his 
web as he went till he was as far 
from tbe place where he had fastened 
his web as was the fiy, then one vig-
orous leap, the web swinging him 
round in the are of a circle, and he 
would alight on top of the fly. < ? 

I have never seeS one miss this' 
seemingly difficult leap, except when 
the fly left "his position before the 
spider had finished his preliminaries. 
—E. A. Suverkrop in Scientific Ameri-
can. j 

i 
B l a c k Sea P c e s l l a t l t l e i . 

The Black sea has peculiarities 
which distinguish it from the Mediter-
ranean, Atlantic or Pacific. The great-
est ascertained depth is 1,200 fathoms. 
A surface current flows1 continually 
from the Black iea Into the Mediter-
ranean through tbe Bosporus and 
Dardanelles and an undercurrent of 
salt water from the- Mediterranean 
into the Black sea* This undercurrent 
of water Is warm and sinks to the 
bottom and In consequence of Its great 
density prevents vertical circulation. 
The result Is that these deeper waters 
axe rendered stagnant. They are satu-
rated with sulphurated hydrogeni and 
consequently life is Impossible, tn an 
expedition in which Sir John Murray 
took part the water brought up by 
means of a water bottle from a depth 
of 800 fathoms smelled exactly like rot-
ten eggs. No life therefore is poMlble 
in the Black sea beyond a depth of 
100 fathoms, which is S striking con-
trast to what happens In the open 
oceisn, where there IS en abundance of 
animal life at that depth. This brings 
about another extraordinary condition 
with reference to tbe deposits—that in 
all the deeper deposits there is an 
abundant chemical precipitate of car-
bonate of lime, a condition not obtain» 
tag as far as is known In any other 
ocean. 


